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And since yon were .so quickly done for,
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Dox'T be surprized if Conkling turns
up ns a RcpnbliC"nn Presidential
cm1didnte in 1888.
~
--TJJE Holmes County Democrn.9 will

hold nn election under the Bnbrr lnw
to nominnte n. ticket on the 28th of
]\fa y.
ALL these stories about Mr. Blaine 1s
bnd hen.Ith, nre nn advertising dodge,
intended to create Rympalhy for the
man of Mninc.

-- ---~ ---

h · is pleasing ns well as interesting to
rend an occnsion:il
ColurnLus

papers

Attorney Huling.

---

pnrngrnph
nbont

in the

Prosecuting

- - -- -

being nmde in
New Y ork for n monster Anti-Coercion
meeting-, in c~e the coercion bill bc(nmes n. 1,lw in Engl.l11d.
·
AnRAXOE .ME:STS arc

IN tho opring tho young girl's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of cream.Cincinnati Telrgram . llnt she wnkcs up
in the morning, nnd finds 'tis ri.11n.
dream.
l\IARKERRL"sH, a well-known Pittsburghcr, wh() at one time was worth
$400,000, but lost most of it by betting
on horse-races, died at tho poor-house
last Friday.
'
THE Rev. M. C. Lockwood says he
has no aspirations to be the Prohibibition candidate for Governor . He is
willing th~t Rev. Dr. Leonard shall enjoy all the honors.
Drn John Sherman in his Southern
trip, visit the grave of Elizn. Pinkston?
-llolmes Go.Farmer. Not much. John
had no use for Elizn after she "shnffied
off this mortal coil."

T1-1os.F. McGowAN,District Attorney
of Long Island, hns skipped to Canada,
being a defaulter to the amount of $19,500. He was too accommodnting to his
friends for his own goo<l.
Tm: yield of gold nnd silrer in the
Rocky Mountnin territory the past
year wns 33,000,000 in gold nnd $43,900,000 in silver; an increase of $3,~00,000 in guld nnd $2 1 000,000 in gold.
JA)lFii
)I. TAGGA
RT, Teller of the
Union Tru st Company,of Philade1phia,
has absconded, leaving n. deficit of
about $100,000 in his accounts. Tbe
popttlntion of {)nnrl{la keeps increasing.

Mn.
ASD
iIRs. Gr.,\DSTO~E visited
Buffalo Bill's "~ild "~ef:t Show, in London, n few clays ngo, and enjoyed the
entertainment
hugely.
"Red Skirt"
nnd Mr . Ulridstone hncl quite 1\ long
con fob.

T1u: greenhorns who send their good
money to invest in "green goods/' or
counterfeit greBnbncks, nre m; bnd as
the rascnls who t.lcal in the uqueer/'
and cle::;cne no sympathy when they
l\re swindled.
TUE "Innocents Abroad" wl10 paid
$10,000 for $500 lots in some of tho
booming oil and gas towns in )forthwestern Ohio, will be much wiser, if
not better men before their beards
grow ns 1ong as .r\aron's.
A G.\:SG of d0.\5perndoos Lon.rclcd n.
trnin on the Soulhern Pacific Rnilroru.11
near Ariz0nn,n. few clays ngo,overpowered the engineer and express mes.~cngcr
and sccnrc i.l about. $5,000. :None of tile
pnsscngers wore molested.

'flrn Columbus Jl ernlt.l is booming
Cyn1s lluling, (the man who swore to
the lie thnt Dr. Montgomery sto1c a
Uook-c~1
sc from th8 Penitentiary,) us n.
Repnblicnn candidnte for Attorney
General. Trot hiru out.
l\In~. Ax:sIE K.EJ.Ll:Y nnd 1\11--:;.:Ellen
lliurctt, who a.re sisters, h1ivc been nrrcstcd in New York, nnd are now in
jnil, chnrgcd with manufacturing bogus
silver dolln.r::t. A consiclernble ~um of
the "queer·' w:1.~found in their apmi.mcnts.
'1'11E. tone

of the Democmtic press of
Ohio is n1most unnnim ou::; in favor of
holding n..nenrly Convention, nncl making a. recl-hoL campaign. Tho gcnern.l
sentiment seems to he in favor of holding the Co1wcntion about tho middle
of July.
THE bodies of three negro brothers
numed Syh·ester, were found hanging
from a tree near ·r1·octor, \Vest Yu., on
Saturday morning 1 with the following
plaC'ard n.ttn.ched to e111:h: "Nigger
thievery must be broken up."
No

n.rrests.

Drnv, on Saturday last, April 30,
after R ickly existence of twenty-one
weeks, The Knox County Democrat, other wise known :i.s the "Prohibition SuC'cednneurfl." Tbe immediate en.use of
tho dcnth of the "lntc lamented" wns
galloping consumption, superinduced
by a. lam enta ble lack of brnins, money
nnd friends to keep it nlive.
The history of tho clecensed mny be
briefly told: An individual named
" -olfc, who received n. sum of money
on accident policies, came to ~It. Vernon nnd -took charge or the Prohibition pnper. He bought n press nnd
some type in Chicago, in which he invested the most of his insurance money,
and gave n. mortgage to the type-founclnrs to secure the payment of the Us.In.nee due. Other mortgages and judgments were soon recorded against tho
conce rn; but the Prohibitionists, upon
learning the unreliable character of the
man, refused to he]p him out of his
troubles, nnd the paper was suspended .
\Volfe then went around among the
Democrats, and begged them to come
to his assistance . H e ma.de an effort
to form a Democratic stock company,
bnt found no one willing to invest. He
tried to borrow money from the Democrats, but without success . Billy Silcott,
however,- came to his assistance, and
becnme n. partner in his misfortunes.
But after sinking 240 in the paper in
a few weeks 1 Billy withdrew, leaving
Wo1fe "alone in his glory." The paper
then became :t regular blackmailing
concern, and wus filled with slander
and abuse of some of our best citizens.
For this "\Volforecoi,·ed a good punching, for which he imngines he will
make another rnise of money. During
rill . these. days repeated efforts were
made to induce the proprietor of the
BANXEn
to buy the concer n, but not
hn,·ing any use for a. dead horse, or n.
fifth wheel to our wngon, we peremptorily refused to have nnything to do
with ,volfe nnd Silcott and their bank_
rupt sheet; n11dtheir vile abuse, which
was intended to force us to take the rlying concern off their hnnds, on 1y had
the Opposite effect . Debts were press ing and accumulating, until ,v olfe
found himself going under.
Billy
Silcott again cnme to the res<'ue, and
undertook to carry on his ponderous
sho ulders the cnrcnss of the dead animal, by becoming the so1e "editor nnd
proprietor."
He soon became tired of
this sport, and he announced last week
lhnt the people who promised him nssistance failed to respond; therefore, he
had either to spend all the money he
made for several years as county clerk
and in buying up costs, or else 1et the
paper die. He wisely preferred the
latter a1ternntive.
We may here state that Billy Silcott imagines he bus a grievance agninst
the B,L~NEIL A couple of years ago
he becnmc somewhnt demented on
lhe subject of the system of making
nominations, nnd undertook to Jorce his
notions on n Democratic Convention;
bnt the Convention sm down upon
Billy nncl adopted the okl delegate system, which has worked so well in thi~
counLy. Billy was not satisfied, and he
wrote find brought to this office for
publicn.tion n 1ong communicat ion, n.ttnckin~ tho work of the Dcmocrn.tic
Convention. ,v e refused to give him a
hearing, tolling him thnt the question
was settled, and we did not propose to
open our colnmns for n discussion that
would only be productive of mischief.
J[e went away displca~ecl, nnd since
then he has gi,·cn all the pntronngc of
his office, except what the law compelled him to give to the BAN:SER,to
other concerns. A simple statement of
these facts will furnish nn explanation
why Billy Silcott took such n. lively interest in the new pnper.
\V o might extend this nrticle, nnd expose some of Billy SilcotL's "way~ that
are dn.rk," in getting money from
Democratic randiclntes for · office, and
then working ngainst them; but we do
not feel inclined to pursue the subject
further, nt least for the present. Another chapter mriy become necessary
sometime in the near future.

A Wool-Growen' Meeting.
The Executive Committee or the
Ohio \Vool-Growers' Association, which
met in Columbus last week, prepared
a schedule of ta.riff duties on imporhKl
wool, which after ,n.pproval by the wool
growers of tho UniLed Slates, is to be
presented in the form of a bill to the
next Congress. Resolntions wern adopted expr~sing sympathy with the PtLcific wool growers in their efforts to
secnre n reduction in the rates of tr,1nsport11tion to the Atlnntic senbonrd , and
expressing a common interest with the
wool growers of all the States nnd Territories that duties shou ld be levied on
the importation of wools of n.11cln.sses,
which will in due time secure to the
mn.nufocturcrs of tho United States all
the wool they require.

Gov. :F'oR.\KtR has appointed nnd
commissioucd Hon. D1wid F. Pugh, of
Columbus, to succeed Judge Ilinghnm
ou the Common !-'lens bench. Pugh
THE very latest movcrnent of th e day
wns the dcfentcd H.ep uUlicn.n enndidntc
for l\Inyor n.t the Ji\to election in Co- is the establishment of a society in
New York, by H enry George nnd R ev.
lumbus.
Dr. McGlynn, called "The Anti-PovFR.\:SK \Vm.1,s, nn ex-brakeman on
erty Society," to prevent n.ny of its
the l\1.11Hl1ndl e Rnilrond, has been nrmembers from bocoming poor. At the
rcstcd at Steubenville.
His hou se wns first meeting of the society nt ChickersC."an.;hcd,•nndn lu.rgc quantity of clothing Hall, on Sundny, th e gent lem en
ing, shoes, rign.rs1 hntchets, etc., wns
narned delivered scnsationnl speeches.
found, sa id to h1wo been stolen from Tho lntter declarml thn t he is now and
the rnilro:1d.
n.lwnys intends to remain il. Catho lic,
Tm ,; Circleville De11iocratcomc:-3 to an:l preach Catholic doctrine and try
us clothc(l in n. bea utiful new dress. nml bring bnck religion to the world.
Hon. A. R. VanClcnf, the able and in- "Religion," he sn.i<l, uwill ne,·er be right
dustrious editor, iij one of the solid and until we shn.11see fl. Democratic Pope
reliable Democrats of Ohio, who is walking down Broaclw11ywith n. stove
faithful and fearless nt nil times nnd pipe hat on his head nnd ca rrying an
umbrella under his nrm. In my opin llll<lcr all circumstances.
ion thnt man will be the greatest of
T11Estrong-minded women in New PopCls. Instead of havin g men carr y
York express n desire to bren.k into tho him on their shoulders he will have
Lcgislah1re. \Ye nre clearly of the the laugh on them, for he will citrry
opinion thnt they would be nn im- them in his hen.rt."
provement upon most of the fellows
T11m:i;; n.ml a l1nlf yenrs ago James
who arc sent np to Albnny to mnke
T.
Irvine, Esq., sold tho Zanesville
laws Jor the people of that Shtte.
Signal to 'l'. M. and D. IL Gnu mer, nnd
THE Republican s in tho New York took ns pnrL pay the Champaign DemRtntc Henntc talk about "impeaching"
ocrat, published at Urbana. l\lr. Irvin e
Lieutenant Go,·ernor Jone.:,, becnuse has just resumed his conn ection with
th ey cannot make him do as they wnnt. the Signal, forming n partnership with
Junl'S-1 hi u. pretty detCrmined man, but ~fr: D. H. Gnu mer, while Dr. T. M.
he docs not trnmple the constitution Gaumer will go bnck to Urbana and
under his fecLlike Bob Kennedy.
conduct the Democrat. ,v e think this
1.Ju.. ,vA1.'TJmsos,of the Louis,·ille is n good n.rrangement n.ll round. iir.
Couricr-,Touraal,who hfll4criticized prct· Irviue is nn old and experienced editor
ty severely some of the rrcsidcnt'e while the Gaumer brothers (there nre
act::i, now snys: "\\-□ slhtll ::-ttpport Mr. three of them) take ns nnturnlly to
Clcvelnnd, nncl ~uppo n him heartily, newspapers ns n, duck docs to water.
ns a conscientious, hnrd-worki11~ mun, Success to all concerned.
hn.,·ing nlwr1.ysthe best intentions."
SAMUEL
F. PERnY, n. n oto rious crook,
,vs tnkc no stock in the story that hn.s been arrested by dctecti vcs in New
Blaine favors the nomina.tion of Wil- York, after n. lorn? search . H e is beliam ,vu.Her Phelps for President. if he lieved to be one of thP. men who boarded ihc Pittsburgh nnd Clev,eland trnin
c1rnnot sccuro the prize himself.nt Raven no., and rescued McMunn, the
Bln.inc's only cnndidn.tc is Dlnine, and fur-robber, from Capt. Hoehn and Dehe will not for n. moment tolerate nnv tective Ifulligan.
other. lie will be Cresa.ror nothing. •
THE officia l vote in Michigan hns been
'fllEHE
ii~a. report in New York that
canvassed. The head of the Republi,vm. :M. Singcrly, tho millionaire pro- can ticket hns 176,322 n.nd the Demoprielorof tho Philadelphia R ecorrl, nncl cratic candidate, 140,827; National, 27,Col. John A. Cockerill, Managing Edi- 9SO;Prohibitionist, 18,530; Republican
tor of the New York World, nrc nego- plurality, 35,495. For prohibition, 178,t!ating for the purchase of the Nc~v 656; against , 18G:64G;majority agnin::tt,
York Stcu, Gov.Dorsheimer's paper.
5,835.
4

THE Michigan H ouse of Representatives, by an nlmost unanimous vote,
expelled n. member named Milo I-1.
Dakin, on a charge of soliciting money
to be used among his fellow-members
to influence their votes in favor of n.
bill to amend th e charter of Saginaw
City. The trouble seems to have been
that Dakin got Lbo money, but instead
of pnssing it nrou111l,put·it nll in his
own pocket. Ditkin is a prominent
member of the Knight.s of Lnl>or, n.nd
his friends say thnt n. trn.p was lni<l by
his enemiett to catch him for tho purpose of disgracing him.

A CARNIVALOF CRIME.

RECENT DEATHS.

AFrfa the two fiendish negro es who
brutally assaulted Miss Bowman, at
Louisville, (as mentioned in Jaat week's
BAN" NH,) were brought back to that
city fro,m Frankfort , a. mob of about
10,000 1ersons made an attempt to take
them from the jail for the purp ose of
hanging them, but Gov. Knott having
called out a lar~e military force to aid
the armed pohce, the mob was disperstrl before their purpO.ie was accomplished. There was considerable firing
nnd s:one-throw ing, but no lives were
lost.

A Bloody Murder at Portsmouth.

'
'_,
'

PORTSMOUTH,
o.J April 28.-D r. w.
On Saturday night, Charles Oswald, a
George Lore•Jzo, n lending mer chant T. Northup, n. prominent physicia:i. at
blncksmith 1 living on the Pittsburgh
of Coshocton, died April 28tb, of heart Hnverh1ll, in the eastern portion of Scidisease.
oto county, was murdered yesterday by
and Butler plank road, two miles from
Dr. Garrott DaYis Buckner, a ,;•ell- Thomas .McCoy, A. saloon-keeper and
Etna borough, stmngled his nine-ycnrkn own physician of Lexington, Ky .. bis brother Alfred, the postmaster at
old daughter Bessie 1 and attempted to
died suddenly of npoplexy on Sunday. Haverhill; aided by the two sons of
poison his child Jennie, and then com:Mrs. Carter H. Harri son, wife of the Alfred McCoy . Dr. Northup hnd in ~I ttm show ing sorne speci al bnrg1lins in Fine LislC' for Ladies', Children
ex-liayor of Cbicn,l:{o,died on Saturday curred the displeasure of tl1e McCoys
mitted suicide by cu tti □ g open nearly
nnd Gentlemen. Seamless Hu se in colors nnd nlso in Diuck, at prices
by
being
active
in
favor
of
loca
l
option.
night, from a complicatjon of diseases.
usually charged for Finished 8enms. Extr1t values in Fnney Cotton
all of lbe main arteries of his nrms nnd
'They
waylaid
him
yesterday
when
go·
Hon. JameB Sheldon, ex-Chief JusH?s c, and a complete n.ssortmcnL of Children'1:1 H ose, nL very luwl•st
severing tho jugln.r vein. H e lived very
tice of the Sup1erne Court of Butfll.-lo, ing to his office and begirn firing on
pnc es.
unhappily with his second wife, who
died on Sunday nfternoon of cerebral him with pistols and slit)tguns. He
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nrc to be removed to Findlay, Ohio. once .
Toledo ought to be happy.
S icilian Costumes .
T ricots.
The mills hn.ve n capacity of 800 tons
Gns well No. ,1 nt St. Mnry s came in
The new Court House at Cincinnati
of steel rnils per day, nnd a steel nail l\Ionday evening with n. rush. The is pronounced a botch job.
factory will be n.dded. The works when flame shoots forty or fifty feet high in
The New York canals will be open
for navigation on Saturdn.y.
in full operation will empl oy 1,200 men. the nir.
Mr. Blaine arriv ed· nt his home in
Col. Freeman Thorpe, of Ashtabula,
A new oil field has been stmck a fe,V
who is known in ilt. Vernon, has taken miles north of P1Lrkcrslmrg, ,v. Vn.., at Augusta, Mninc, on :Friday.
O,·er 100 families from Hollnnd hose
an interest in the concern.
a depth of 530 feet,, which flows 11tthe lat ely se ttled in Knlamnzoo .
I am now prepared lo show the finost line of Millinery Goods to be
THE receipts of the Gorernment dur- rnte of 35 bnrrels a cby.
Rear Admiral Boggs is reported dyfound in the city. All the Newest Styles in Hats nnd Bonnets reSpringfield
has
organ
ized
1t
company
ing nt New Brunswi ck 1 N. J.
ceived as soon as they n.ppear in th e En.ste rn mark ets . Elegant
ing the m,onth of April wore $57,124,'l'rimmini;s , Ribbons and Flowers. Immense Stock of Children's
Pe11ce reigns in Paulding, nnd n.11:s
A nd your Senses Overwhelmed when you enter our store,
099; tho total e..xpenditures 11,G22,253, with n cnpita1 of $10,000 to bore for
Hats, nt LOWEST PRICES, nt
bein g n. net gnin for the month of $15,- natural gns. Six or eight wells will be quiet on tho "rnging cn.nawl."
Connecticut legislators decline to do
501,845. The henvy receipts and the sunk in ,·arlous parts of th e city.
without their n1ilrond pn.sse.s.
At
Clinton,
sixtee
n
mil
es
North
of
compn.rnt.ively light disbursements inTh e recent cyclones are attribt1ted to
dicate a corr espondi ngly huge reduc- Terre H nute, Ind.,while boring for con1, the Int er-Stn.te Commerce law!
Extend ing fn ,m the front to the rear door. Honest Quality
naturnl
gns
was
struck
at
n
depth
of
tion in the public debt for the month,
The post-office at Chapman, Sturk
and
Lowest Prices, is the force which gives life and motion to
now estimated at between twelve and 145 feet. The bore is only one nnd onc - county , hns been disco ntinued.
our
fresh
and ever changing stock of
hnlf in che~, yet. tho gns escapes with n
fifteen million dolhus.
Out in Knmas they call saloo ns
Ea. 'ilt Hi g h Str eet, Oppo s it e Ii1• e 11tlin Blo ek.
loud noise nncl burns twcnly feet high . "jointa," whnt e\'e r that mean s.
Srx tmm ps bec1une engaged in n.
A strong flow of gns wns struck, nt
Hail stones as big 1\S goose eggs, fell
fight at the nnturnl gm; well nt Ander- the well being bored at Troy, Ohio, at a. in St. Pnul, Minn., on Sunday.
son, Ind., fL few clays n~o. Two of them depth of five hundred feet, nncl on bePri vnte Dalzell, as we notice by the
were pnshed into the flnmc of burning ing ignited blazed up to a height of B.ix Columbus J ournal, is still niive.
gM. One, whose name is said to be or eight feet. The '1'1·pnton has not yet
Chinet:ic lotterie s are said to drnw
Donovnn, inhaled ihe f!a.mes and died been reached, but tho drill has only $1,000 daily out of Oakland, Cnl.
:o:----Electricity ns a motor is soon to Le
almost instn.ntly. George Dwyer, of penetrated earth, grare l and sha le or
tested
on
a
Boston
street
rail
way.
Eric, P:1., is burne<l nlmo.-st beyond re· slate nt the depth whence the gns came.
Nova Scotia rai se~ her voice against For Knox County for Hat h way's Question Book s on U. 8.
cognition nnd cannot recover. Three
A correspondent of the Clevelan d the pn.ssnge of the Coercion bill.
of trnmps arc in jail.
Health officials in New York nre con• History, Gramma r, Ar ithmet ic, Geog rap hy, Theory and
Plain Dealer, nt North Ba.1timore, Ohio,
si<lering the cremntion of rubbi sh.
reports
the
most
wonderful
oil
gusher
Tiu; Clovelnnd Pfoin, De,lier i::sopA vein of silYer ore ha.s been dis- Practice of Teach ing, Physin logy and Hyg iene. 'f he most Will make friends, out-shine rivals, win victories and sell
posed to the scheme of carving n new of the age, in the mi<lst of 11.. grcnt covered in llnndertt county, Texas.
complete books pub lished . Sent to any address on r eceipt of itself on its merits every time. We arc ready for you and
Eng1and'~ Queen lws a_rrived at
county out of the counties of Cnynhogn,. woods. The writer snys: A solid stream
price, 50 cents each, or $1.60 for any four ordered at one time· extend a cordial invitation to one and all to call and let us
Lorain, 1iledinn. n.nd Summit; lor the from it ~-inch pipe pours forth into n. ,vinds or castle from the contment.
prove to you with goods and prices that the
Harvard will graduate 240 men t.his
reason, 1\S it states, that Cleveland great tank, commencing at tho rn.te of year, the largest clnss in i_tshis~ory .
Many
Novelties
in
School
Supp
lies,
Statione
ry,
&c.
wanta more room to grow in, and in 4,000 barrels daily . I t is still putt ing
The Logan fund, which mmecl nt
twenty rears it will snresu1 itsclf....Jlll forth from 1,500 to 2,000 barrels dnily. $100,000, lrns been closed nt$67,000.
The best Fountain Pen in the market . Every one warr anted
Rhode falan<l is IL small State, bn t
over the county. Cleveland expects The lllnk is o,·erflow ing nncl grent
streams nre running 1\wu.y, causing she elects two United States Senators. to give s,itisfaction or money refunded.
to become "a right smart town" some grent loss to the mv1:ers.
The wnr between France nnd Gerof these days.
many still progresses-in
the new8pa•
Do not send for or buy anything in the Book or Statio nary
DANIELB. LucAs, who wnB appointed
MATHEWC1-rAP:.\
tAN' fl. wenlthy stoc k pers.
line,
Blank Books, In ks, Pocke t Books, Car d Cases, &c., until Is the Leader of Fashions, and the Cheapest Clothing House
It
is
said
that
~fr.
Powderly
will
\'isit
dealer living a. few miies north of Rain Knox County.
by the Governor Un ited States Senator
Cbicngo soon, Hon an important mis· · a fler tl1e reQ'UIar venna
committed .suicide
by hanging sion.'1
you have called at
f rom W es t V .1rg1111n,
'
.
.
~ Call and inspect our Spring "Stock whether you wish
A bill providing for the heating of
session of the LeO'islature foiled to~lect b1msclf to a mfter m his bnrn .. He had
to
purchase or not.
o L 'f ll
started presumably for n public sale, cars by steam hns passed th e New York
n.Senator, s,Lysth a 1 ie prcScnt spe- but n short time after wns found cold Assembly.
I. & D. RO SEN T HAI~L, Pro1 , riet o 1•s.
ciul session elects a Senator it will be in don.th. Domc.'.'tic trouble is th e supAudiences of 3,()90 people daily witun const itu tionnl, and that he will con posed cnuse. H e leaves 1L wife nnd two ness Prof. Gren.son tnmrng horses in
Woodward Block, :Mt, Vernon, Ohio.
CORNER MAIN AND VINE STREETS.
tCfltthe same.
children.
Cincinnati.
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Ste-, ·<-tUIOU by Kio ..
the
iU 11r(lt •rous
Ma•s llJeetlng
of the
Union
Flnland<•r.
Lnbo1· Party
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Pel1rsson Ki ovunho, the Finland
llousc.
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, ·uaho~
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Matti

fiend, evnfi ned in jail for ma kin;; a murder•
ous as1mult on J. R. F.dward~, a Columbus

MOUNT VERNON.

O ......... . M.n 5. 1187. tranling

mun, kicked up a big: racket nt the
jail \Vcdnesday morning, and is now enjoy-

. LOC1AL BREVITIES.
-

TIie Rock D~nd nn<l Kenyon

Concert at Wo ,dward
night.
- At the monthly

Glee Club

Opera Hou se to

concert of the Choral

Union on May 18, tl1e Kenyon
Glee Club
will render se,·erol 8Clcctions.
- The County Commissioners
were in

~ion
minor

-The

this

week . but only

importnnc-e

bu s in ess of

wa~ tronsn c te<l.

Democracy of Coshocton county

wil! hold their primary election on the
of June to nominate n county ticket.

4th

-The
pr oduct ion of the ''Mikado" by
locol talen ~, unde r the direction or the
):{~r.J.
Bnker, will take place the first week
in June.
-A special election will be lield in the
Third Wnrd, May 10th, to fill the v3cancy
occnsioned
by the death of Councilmnn
B oynton.
- Mr. A. E. R3wlin.son in a new ndver•
tisement this week, calls nttention to the
Sfl('ci11lties in l11el1osiety department of his
millinery
store.
-The \lnyor has nppointed Calvin Magers
Sergeant of police, and transferred him from
tlui Third Ward Engine Honse to general
duty on the streets.
- At the regular Communication
of Mt.
Zion L<Xl!!;C
~o. 9, J."'.& A. N., to-morrow
evening the "M. M. degree will be conferred
on one or more postulnnts.
- Rev. George Muss on lectured before
two ln.rge-sized audiences at Woodward
Opera Honse, Friday llOd Snturday nights
on "Andersonville Pris un ."
-The B.,sN&R has on tile an interesting
cornrnunica.lion from Mr. Ben. lfarnwell.
written from Wi ch i1a1 Kan ., which will
appear in next week's issue.
- Caleb McClernand n resident of Green
Valley died Tuesday , after a prolonged illness, und was buried Wednesday arternoon,
Ucv. Mr. Hamilton officiating.
-A
number of the Mt. VE'rnon Chornl
Union will go to }~rcdericktown to-morrow
night, to produce selections from the "Mos•
cotte 11 nnd the "Uaymakers."
- Me:!'sni. Goo. A. Wintermute and Will
L. Sanderson have opened a cigar factory in
the StauffC'r building, and have commenced
bm,ines~ undE'r favorable auspices.
-St. Luke'::i Cornmandery No. 34, of New•
ark, have signified their intention
to visit
Clinton Commandcry
aml participate in
Ascension Day exercises on May 10th.

NE1' ' S OF

ing solitary confinement
for Ms offense.
On U1e South side of the jail one of the
windows contained several broken panes,
and by direction
of the Co1nmissioncrs,
SheriffSleyenson

caused repairs to be made.
it seems, did not approrn
of the job and to show his displeasure,
reuched through the bars ant) broke out two

The Fin lander,

lights. Sheriff Stevenson heard of the matter a few moments afterward, and went into
the corridor to place the fdlow

in a cell.

Kiovuaho, as soon as the Sheriff seized his
arm, sprag away and drew from his pcx:ket
a knife, which he hclt.l in n menacing manncr. Sheriff Stevenson concluded to tuke
no chances of being carve<l up by the rnuscular tough, and s('cured the services of
Marshal Blythe. Togelher they entered the
jail, and by signs made the Fin lander nndeistand tliat they wanted the knife. He
maintained a dogged and defiant attitncle,
when the officers seized him and a Ji\·ely
struggle ensuecl Marshal Blythe finally
drew Ids mace and grn-c the fellow a few
smart raps o,·er the lieJl,d, subduing his vi•
cious nature, when he was securely landed
in a cell, und tile murderous knife taken
from him. Sheriff Stevenson is congratulating Limself tliat he escaped being · ns,mssinatcd by the vicious foreigner.

l'EIUllON

•AL

l'OINTS.

Mr. Jolin M. )lunch is visiti ng Toledo
friends .
Mr. Frauk Kerr, of )Iansfield, was here
O\"er Sunday.
Mrs. Tbomaa French is vh1iting her sister
at Springfield.
Uncle Jolm Logsdon is making a visit to
friends at Zanesville.
Mr. John C. Patterson
spe nt Sunday
with Newark friends.
Hon. Charles Cooper returnctl Sunday
from n trip to Chicago.
Mr. W. A.. Kellam has gone to Lima, to
engage in newspaper work.
Miss Flora Struble has returned from a
visit to Wilmington, Ohio, friends.
i\[r. John S. Ringwalt returncJ Thursday
from a business trip to New York.
Mr. H. lI. Greer was in Toledo lust week,
looking after his real estate interests.
- Fmnk D. Mentzer, a young Richland
Mr. Ed. llerbowcr sp<:!nt Inst Sunday in
county former , plead guilty to forKing a
note ror $300, and was sentenced by Judge th e society of his ZanesYille affinity.
Charlie Levi has resigned his clerkship nt
Dickey to the penitentiary for two yenr:1.
-- The great Forepallgh shows which ex- Stadlcr 's, and will locate at Newark.
hibit !1ere next Wetlncsday. will attract an
Mi ss :Bertie Miller has returned
from a
immCn !'ecro wd of1x-ople to the city. So far yisit to Mis s Ern Kerr at Man sfield.
as known it is the only show to visit ~It.
Mr. E. F. Shellnberger, of Beaver Falls,
Vernon this seu~on.
Pa., spent several days here last week.
- Mr . Cl::uJt,sl-~. l\fa1ti11, of Fort Scott,
Mr s. Ali ce Stamp leaves to-day for Cid •
Kun., se11tls to tl1is (ifficc a copy of the cago, to visit her sister, Mrs. X. L. Oti~.
l llt~l,·atetl Wvrld, which is entirely devoted
Miss .Mamie :\tcFndden lefL on Thursday
to presenting the ndrnntages of that boom· for a short visit with Van Wert friends.
ing ,vcstern City.
:Mrs. Henr,Y P. \Van !cn, of Sand usky, wns
- The Il.-\SNER has received the following
visiting friend here ~everal days this week.
notii.'1.!from the Cove, Oregon: "Born on
:Yr. J..):teph )Iotoda, of Tokio, )apun, is
Suturcfay. April 23, al:? o'clock, to the wife the guest of Rev. A. B. Putnam, this week.
of H. IL French, a 10} pound so:1. All
Mr. W. I•'. Baldwin was at Massillon last
concerned are doing well "
Friday, attending a Knights Templur con.- A company has been organized and clave.
chartered over at Delaware, to build 11 $75.·
Mr. \VultC'r)I. Kewton came ove r from
000 hotel, to be erected at the celebrated
()olumbus '1'hursc.lay to see his Mt. Vernon
Len-a-pe e :Magnetic Springs, for the accomo·
friends.
dalion of visitors untl iuvnlitls.
)Ir,s. U. 0. Ste\"cns passed Inst week
-At
a meeting of the Congregational
among Newark friends, and retorned home'
r.hurcb folks, 'fnesday, it was decided to Mondny.
extend a. coll to Rev. Sidney Strong, of
)Ir. Mart Hammond has dispose<l of bis
Friend, NeUrnskn, to fill the pulpit made property in Howard, and left last week for
vacant by tl1e redignation of Uev. E. I . Bos- Hntchin90n, Kanims.
worth.
Mr. J. l\L Macdonold, sup't. of the :Mt.
- Ca.pt. George Cunning of Co. C. 17th Vernon Bridge ,v orks, was in Wnshington
regiment (Vu nee Cadets,) Inst wrek tender- several days last week.
cd l1il!l resignation, by rcnson ofthE' de·
::\fl'!'. \V. M. Harper departed Friday on a
mo.nd~ of business on his time. George visit to her parents, lion. and Mrs. ,valter
milden good office r, and the boys are Joth ll. Smith, at Washingtou.
to purt with him .
:Miss Maud lfoed Of Dotn•1lle, \·al:! the
. - The April rece,.tion of the Art C:lub guest of her aunt Mrs. Ha ttie M. Clements
was held in the studio Friday eyening.
A of this place, Inst Saturday and Sunday.
number of crayon portrnits, tu ken from life,
Mr. Hnny C. Plimpton
arrived home
were exhibited,
which were pfoduccd by yesterday. from his exte nded trip through
Mi&1Jessie Clark, nm) received tho com• Mexico, California and th e boundless ,vest.
mendation of nil present.
Ool. ,v. C. Cooper was at Delaware last
-The competitivf." examination at Dela- week supervising the examination
of ap•
wnre last week for the naval cadetsh ip ap- plicants for ibe nava l cadctship appointpoi11tment 1 remlted
in the success of mcnt.
E<lwnnl Pollock of Mt. Gilead, who rcceivMiss Orlie Clements or Bangs, returned
eel a grade of OU3. Rob Tilton, of this to her home last Friday, after a t'wo weeks
city stood second with H grade of OO.
visit .with her aunt, Mr s. Hattie i\L <.,1ements
or thi s place.
- Judge lrvino was unable to go to New•
Hon . ,v. C. Cooper was cho sen at the
ark, J10:1day 1 to open the .May term of State encampment, held at Springfield last
1
Court, bf:ing confined to his house by a. week as a delegate to the ·ational encampslight attack
of billious fcv~r. H e was ment, G. A..R. to be l1eld at St. Louis in Sepfeeling better yesterdny. His place was tember.
Miss Katie Mead returned. home Saturday
supplied by Judge :JcElroy, of Delaware.
-The nrnny friends of lion. Frank H. ufter nu exlendod visit with friends at NashHurd in Mt. Vernon will be pleased to ville, Tenn. She was nccompunicd by her
aunt, :Mrs. Mary Patterson, who will spend
learn that some lands owned by him nenr the summe r here.
T oledo have more than doubled in vah1e in
A. E. Johnston, foreman of the Pontiac,
consequence of 1he real estate boom pro- (Ill.,) Sentinel, is n visitor in this city.
H'e
c1uce<lby seenring natural g"s in that neigh- is ll nnth·e of Mt. \"ern on, and left l1ere
borhood.
about thirty years ago, to SE'ek fame nnd
- 'Ilic "Clarenden, " oper::ited bv the fortune in the West .
Mr and Mrs. J . K. Lauderbaugh celebratMcsans. Swartz Bros. at Zanesville, 1s •without exception one of the best hostelries in ed their silver we<l<linganni\"er::1arr. Saturthe State. Genial C:lrnrliePhillips, formerly da y ni ght, when their friends to the um~r
of twenty-five put in app earance
nd lefti
of the Curtis J-Ic,usc, this t-ity, is behind the a number of aubstan tin rem rob
ces of
office desk, nnd knows how to tnke rore of the occasion.
his Mt. Vernon friends.
Messrs. J. N. Carr, F. J. Terry, I. V. ,ving
- Joe Hooker Post nt its meeting Mun• E. C. Crumbnker, J. Gordner ·and J. T.
day night appointed the following <--Om· Palmer, of 4ancsville, and directors of the
mittec to han charge of nrrangmcnts for Home Mutual Aid Company, came up inn
the observance of Decoration Day at Mt. body, .Monday, to attend the funeral of l\fr.
Boynton, who was the general manVernon:
L. 0. Hunt, \V. J. Horner, J. P. Noah
ager of the company .
R. l\fnrtin, F. C. T..:uimore, .John Mugill, ,v.
Mr. \Viii S. Thomas nnll Miss Dessie
n. l<~orbes,John J. Scribner, R.<.:.Hunt and Clark w<'re qnictly weddNl, ,vronesday
A. B . 'rnrr.
e,·ening, at the home of the bride's parents,
- Elins Rutter, n well-kn own citizen of
Enst Chestnut sfreet, Rev. T. 0. Lowe officiMt. Vernon and Pmployet.1 as n miller at ating. Tn the lnngnage o f the recentlv pro'J'nylor 's Kokosing mills, hns i)e{'n grant ed a duced opera "the re was but one Mn~cOt11 in
The
pntent on a. machine for cooling flour, tl1at town and Prof. Thomas secured it.
BANNERwishes t.he young couple a happy
is suid to be a most excellPnt 1111dn,lunble
aml prosperous hfe.
ilwcnti on. It is pr ed icted tlrnt Mr. Ruller
Cha1>ter
of· Accidents.
will realizo a handsome fortune ont of his
Robbie Illy the, the tweh·e•year•old son of
new disc.H·ery.
- James M. Brown, who was elec ted Mltrshnl Illy the, while attempting to climb
She riff or Li cking C()Unty Inst October, hns n paling fence one day Jn~t week , slipped
nnd wa s pierced in the left groin by one of
resigned, bcc:ansc of his inability to clis- the sharp projections. producing nn ugly
charge the duties or the office properly.
wound, fom mcbes in length and threewithout neglecting his other busine~s
His quarters of an inch in depth. Dr. Rn!'.lsell
l"onnd it neccssury to take seve ral stitc hes in
resignation was accepted, and the Comm is~ tbe
wound, which the Iud bore like a little
sioners appointod his deputy, A. J. Crilly, hero.
to fill the position.
Mr. Chnrles '\Volfe, the tinner, wns en- Advertise<l lcttcrs, in the Mt. Vernon gaged in repairing the spouting on the
Post-office, April 30: Hor,. A. Jl. Bell,Prof.
house of George Taylor, on Front street.
\V . E. Blake, Jim D"vis, E. S. Dysart, 3; Monday morning. when the Judder slipped
Ervin Oddu, Mrs. Levina Gesling, Chas. H. nnd he fell to the gronncl u dislonce of
twenty feet, c-,uising a painful dislocation of
Hamlin, George Higby, Elin Lamson, ·w. the left ankle joint.
H e was removed to
D. Maloy, MiS! Lutic Miller (Thtat.) Miss his h ome, where l1e will be confined for
Rhro, (Thent.),
Chas. Steinmatz, Joseph several weeks.
The 7-year-old so n of Frank :Miller, re•
Surles. Jnm~ L. VnnBuskirk, J.B. \Voods.
sidi
ng on North Mn in stree t , while standing
- l!eccnt building permits have Leen
on the sidewalk, Sunday morn in$', was ut.
issned b~· the City Cle rk as follows: Finl
tacked by n vicious dog and bitten th rough
,vard-)fary
C. Sopp, barn $LOO;hnnc the check. The injury was a Yerv painful
Hadley, Urick house, $400; A. Wocniug, one and the ch eek will be badly disfigured.
frnmc hou se , L,000. Third ,vard-H.
D• Dr. J.E. Russel dressed the wounds.
Henry Taylor, a laborer nt the Cooper
Ma gill, add. to house, $300; Mary M. Hull,
Manufacturing Co's. works , while nseisting
barn, $200. F'ourth ,vnrd-Ch11s. Whittington, house. $350; Wm. ,velsh, ttchl. to house, to unl<•aJ a dray, on Thursday afternoon,
fell and catching his left leg in the spokes
$50.
of the wheel, sustained a \lainful fracture.
- Ml.'ssrs. Prof. Ru~t:rnd H. N. Hill have Dr. Jolrn E. Russell was ca led and renderawarded the contract ror the erection or the ed surgical aid.
nl'w S(lminnry lmilding at Harcoort Place,
MceUng of" the Board
or E•IPcn•
Gambier, to Bounds i.~ Hnbb cll of thi s city.
tlon.
The structnrc will bo four stories high nnd
The regular meeting of the Bonrd of Eel·
40xl00 feet in <limE'nsions. 1\lr. Oscar Ran- ucation was held ot lhe office c.1fDr. Lnrisom or this city, will do the brick work ttnd m?re, clerk, )[onday night, all membt>rs
11m~nry, ao.d the bnilding is to be complet- being present except, Mr. 1~r1el, who was
absent from the city.
ed by the first of September.
Dr. Larimore presented his bond Os Clerk,
- l\fonag{'r Ihmt has written
to the
which wos duly app10,·ed, and lhe oulh of
manager of Bennett's EngJigh Opera Co., office administered.
which will appear at \-\'oo(lw3rJ Opera
President Fairchild announced tho followH onse, on the e ,·ening of )fay 23d, request- ing sta nding cc,mmittees:
Teachrrs
and Text-b ooks, Holbr ook,
i ng- that the company produce Gilbert & Ew~lt and ,vuddcll ; Building- and Repairs,
8nllh·an'ti
spnrkling opt·rn, tl1~ "PimlE's Larrn1orc, IsrnE"l and Ewalt; Supplies 1 "'ndof Pcn1 ..an~/' which has 11e,'e r been ~ivcn dell. faracl ond Holbrook.
The committees appointed to nudit the
in this city. 'rhe company is a Yery stron:;
books and vouchers of the ex-Clerk reportej
one, nnd will draw a big house here.
tho same correct in all particuh1.rs.
- The annual reunion of the Ohio ChapProf. J. A. Shawnn was unani1nously reters of Beta Tbetu Pi fraternity , WHShohl ot elected to the Hoard of City Examine.rs for
three venrs.
the Park Hotel, Columbus, o n Friday. The
On inotionof)fr.
'\Vaddell, Janltor White
attendance was quite large. A banquet fol- wns re-elected at the same salary ns heretolowed the regular proceedings.
Hon. H. J. fore.
The committee reported as having borBooth delivered nn eloquent address. Ken•
rowed $1.000 for 60 days from the Knox Nn•
yon College was represented by '\V. C. Hil- tional Bank, wl1ich was approveJ Ly the
dreth and Hnrry C. Devin, lhe latter be-- Eoarcl.
A number of bills were nllow<-'<lnnd o rders
ing chosen one of the Vice :•residents for
drawn for the same.
the ensuing year.
Adjourned.

=======

THE

1'HELABOR
DIOVEMENT.

RAIL.

IJright
Pros1,ects
Cor Early
Work
011 the Blacl.: Din.mo1ul
and
Ca nnon
Ball Lines.
A repre..<1entatiYcot the BANNER spent a
portion of Inst Friday at Zanesyille, and
while there t,>0k pains W inquire into the
prospects for E'arly work of construction on
the Blnck Diamond system of railroR.ds.
A visit to the headquarter s of the several
_lines in tlie Blandy premises, was well rew"rl'.ed. The offices. are roomy nnc.1 conYenient and furni shed in a &ubstantial manner. A "cabinet meeting." composed or
Presi 1}ent Meigs, Vice Piesitlent ~far~hall,
General .Manager Boone, together with the
contractors, Chas. E . Danforth and E. I.
Brooks, was in exC'culive sess ion . At its
conclusiou
the llAN:-.El~ man met these
gentlemen ut the Clarendon Hotel, and nfter a pleasant conversation with contractor
Danforth that gentleman tiaid: " You can
publish the fact in your pnpc1 that work on
tbc Zanes\"illc, ~t. Vernon & Mari on railroad is to be comme1H:ed at once, un<l that
the road will be completC'd. to ~ft . Vernon
by next December."
.\. stroll was taken
over a portion of the pro:posed Ilelt Line,
where a lar ge force of men were found nt
work. No less than t11ree extcusi\'e cuts
have been ma ,le-one of nt !en.st thirty feet,
and the fill in).{and grading is beinl( pushed
rapidly forward. The Belt Line with its
sidt tracks will be about six nnd one -hulf
miles iu length. Jt is included in the frnn
chisc of the Z., ~t. V. & :u. U. n,, and will
be a vnluable feeder when the main line is
complete<l.

AT THE
CROSSED
THEDARK
RIVER.

COUR'I'

AHUSEJU,NTS.

HOUSE.

ft ClnurHJ. s. BRADDOCK
'S
FAED

Tile C..:ouccrt by the ltock
Baud
CO:MMO~ PLEAS-NEW
CASES.
n.1ul Kenyon
Glee Club,
Edward F. Seymour vs. Alexander Durfor to.night
at \Voodward
bin ; action for money only; amount claimed Announced
1
Opera Honse , promis<·s 10 be the musical
$100 with interest.
~D~:LF.R IX ~
c,,cnt
of
the
season
.
There
has
been
a
Sketch
of· IUs
Life
nu .di Public
Sophronia Kick \ 'S. Henry Kick; su it la rge sale of reSf'rved scats iudicating the
Strong
anti Able Address
by One
bronght for alimony , cuslody of child ren presence of a corresp•mdi ng sized audience
Serf'ices-Dcath
o!" the \Vifh
or the I~('ader s and Rc1ncdi cs
from this city and Gambier. It will Uc seen
and proper relief.
of 11011. Abel Ilart.
Sn&ges1ed
to Uorreet
the
"'m. L. ~..,allie vs. :\rnrgaret A. Ruby; that a rich treat is in store for thO:l(' who nl•
tentl, by referring to the pro3ram whi..:h is
ALL Klll'D!'I OJ ' llEAJ
ES'l'ATE
E, ,ns Con1ph,ined
of".
Th e announcement in the lnsl issue of the action for money on ly; amount claimed hereby appended:
llOUGll'l',
SOL.I)
A.ND EX$100.
llAKNER
that gra"e feo1·s were eulcrlaincd
PART I.
A good-sized aurlience with a fair sprink J. Rodman, Hi cks vs. Allen J. Ileach et 1. "Du ll Dog on the Bank '' ... .. ....... K. G. C.
for the recoverv o.f :Mr. Noah Boynt on,
CII ANGl-:U.
ling of ladies assembled at the Court House
wns ,,erific<l on Saturday morning, when a.t al.: suit brought on tlircc promissory notes; ::!. Selection ''Operalic " .............. Rock Band
Saturtlay evening, to listen to an adtlresg on
3.
"Owl
and
Pussy-Cnt"
.................
K.G.
C.
5 o'clock he quiC'tly passed away in the amounl claimed $679.89.
Zither ......... ... .. ...... ,v. Till
the labor movement by Mr, J. l\I , Bloomer,
Emma J. George vs. Edwin Georgej suit 4. Solo-Streich
So. ·16 :1.
cold embrncc of death. The circumstances
brought for di, ,orce, injunction, custody of 5. ,Valtz Song ..... ...... .... ... .... ........ K. G. C.
an organizer of the Lnbor Union,
who reAR)[ , 20 acre~, at Hunt s Station; all
6. Fantasia, "Popular Airs " ...... Rock Band
attending his Inst illness were distressing child, and for general relief.
sides at Toledo . The meeting wns called to
under cu lrirntion i JO acres in whrnl;
K. G. C.
J,'rnncis M. Stillwell vs. J~lm Irvine; suit 7. "1'he Peach" ..............................
alike to his numerous friends and devoted
pri cc$ 1,200, in pnymcnts of $200 cash, a11d
orqer by Mr. L. N. Headington , of :Mt. Ver8. Duett-Musiml
Olasses aud ZitJ1er ......•..
for
in/·unctiou
and
general
relief.
$l00
per yeur; Hent only!
family. Up until the 15th of March he had
Messrs. (!'ill
Cat 1erine C. Shaw \"S. ,vm. Platts et al·
nen Assembly, Knights of Labor, who inn
been
in
th
e
enjoyment
of
his
usual
good
PART
II.
suit
brought
to
foreclose
mortgagci
omounf
few words prei'lented the speaker. :Mr.
No. '16-1.
1. Medley................... ................ .. K. G. C.
--Asn-claim ed $500.
henltli. On thut evening wl1ilc retnrning
AN'D LOT , corner of Culhouii
llloomer proved himself to be a very enWm. C. Cooper YS. R L. Grant, suit on 2. { Quartctte Ocarinas ..... ............. .. .. .. ..... .
from
Ilic
RC'publican
primaries
at
the
Third
nnd Pr ospec t streets; house conJ\feHsrs. and :Hisses Till
tertaining talker and held thee-lose attention
promissory note; amount C'laimed $87.57.
tains six rooms un<l stone cellur;
ward palls he had the misfortune to trip
\Vestminster Chimes ............... . . D. Till
W. C. Cooper YS. W. Hyatt and John 3.
of his henrers forbYcr two hours.
1
11
price $1,000, in payments of $100
4 Sunday School Scholar .............. . K. G. C.
his foot against a. projecting brick on the Bail~; action on promissory note; amount
''I haYc come ciown to Mt. Vernon to talk
cash
:1.nd$10 pt.'r month; will ex•
5. Air, with variations ............ ... Rock Band
sidewalk
in
front
of
1he
l\I . K church, and cla im ed $90.
c!Jangc for small farm.
to you on tl1c labor question,·• sai<l the
A. R. McIntire vs. Sn rah and James R . G. "Pcler Grey" ... .. ..... .. .... .. ..•..•..... K. G. C.
was precipitated headlong to the ground, ,vaddell; civil action for moue,·; amount
7. Selt'ClioQ-l•'airy Bells . ..................... . .... .
geutleman.
"It is tile most important of
Messrs and Miss A. Till
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
.N'o • .J(}O.
striking headly upon his face ·and forehead. claimed $86.23 .
·
all questions, nnd to-day it swallows up all
William B. Grant vs. Henry C. ,v11son; 98. 0:o1odl lKl;1ch, } ............... , ....... . K. G. C.
In attempting to raise him!:!elf np,he became
ARM-38 ACRI;:S, 2½ miles south.eas t
other questions ag-itating the public mind.
.
en yon,
JUT. VERNON,
of :l\H. Vernon: all under fence; 28
OUIO.
dazed and again fell striking his cliin on a snit brought for dama~es; amount claimed
Every righteons citizen having th e interest
$5000; cause ns.suult nnd battery.
In addition to the above several other inacres under culti1·at;on; 10 uc re:; timber
28aprly
stone
step
leading
to
the
en1nmce
o
f
the
llcnjamin
Thompson n•. 11. L. Hess et struments will be introduced. The audience
goo<l hewed-log house with 3 rooms and
of family and <.-Oun
try nt heart, should stndy
church. Friends came to liis as::;istanceand al.; suit to foreclose mortgngej amount' is im·ited to see the Rock Instruments.
cellar; excellent new irfailiug l'!}Jring; yoUIIJ.f
it closely. To ha,·e an idea beyon1l the
cla
im
ed
$791.09.
Train
for
Gambier
will
leave
immediately
orclrnrcl. Price $GOper ncre, i11payment:; of
be
was
escorted
to
his
home,
bleeding
proordinary ideas entertained by societ,· either
John B. Waight vs. Elizabeth D. Wood; after conceit
.$300 c11shand $200 n ycnr until paid ouf· or
fusely
from
thc~·ounds.
For
!:=C\"eral
days
snit to foreclose mortgage ; :tmount claimed
religi ously, socfo.Jly or politically, is' to be
will take house and lot in )I t. Verna,; in'
he was confined to his couch Hnd it wns $2000.
part payment.
A bargain!
denominated a 'crank.'
The crank of toNew
Petlagoguelj.
hoped that his strong com,:titution would
day is tl1e ligbt und tevered gnidc of posAs
the
rE'sult
of
the
last
examination
for
No . '160 .
PROBATE
COURT.
assist him in overcoming the shock to !Lb
terity. The crank of one hundred years
MA.NUFAC'J'URER OF
county tenchNs, certifico.fes were issued to
AR1£-0 ACHES, 3 miles south-ca::!t of
F. Swaney & Son vs . .Jefferson J. Irvine;
nervous
system.
His
attf'nding
physicbn,
ngo is thoroughly
un<lerstood to•day and
the following successful npplicanfs:
For
proceedings in aid of cxl'cutio n.
)it. Vernon; all cleared and forn.:cd·
Dr. John E. Russell, watched liis condition
rich, level lnud; good orcliunl, log liousr und
we ncknowletlge the truth of bis prophcties
Will pro,·en of Jncob \\· elker; witnesses, two years, Knie Kidwell; one year, Eli
with unceasing care. an<l garn or<lers that \V. 0. C. Mitchell and \V1lson Buffington.
Biggs, V . !tr. Bell. J . H. McFarland. 0. ,v.
good frn.me stable: excellent well, wullcd up
and po.y t:-ibut"' to bis superior intelligence"
with stone at the house. Price $GOO,in payInventory filed by C. F . Parker, Admr. of ~h,'('nrron, Charles McDaniel, Mrs. Alice G .
lie must be kept in ;.\darkened ft)Olll and
Zanesvil le's Tim.es-Reem-de,·of Wednesday,
"The lab or question," he nsscrted, "and
He
ss,
Lizzie
Landrum.
Syh-ia
)fount
,
Atments of$LOOcash and $LOO per year.
A
linve the utmost quiet. ~Ir. Boynton con- Eliza J. Parker.
The
demand
for
our
work
during
the
past
has the fvllowino important bit of informathe evils resulting from t}ic impoverishtridge
Cole.
moderate
rent only!
],'in al nccounts filed by D. W. ·wntkins,
year has far excelled ou r expectations, nnd
tiuue<l
to
complain
of
the
se,·erc
pain
iu
tion:
.A.dmr.
Henry
r.
Martin;
by
\Vm
.
.McClelment of the masses, han excited, so far, but
111spires us to continue the manufacture of
of physi- land, e.xecntor C. L. Poland.
0
UARRIED.
The following telegram will be read his head and at n consulrntion
No. '1116.
a passing notice from society. Even the
a strictly
first-class
line or uork.
Will of George Karrigan filed for hear•
WO Splendid Duildini; Lots on Wal
pulpit o.d,·ises as a remedy for our manv with interest and pleasure by e,·ery o ne in- cians, composed of Dr. Gordm1 or .\ft. Ver- ing.
REED-:\fIX.-On
April 20th, by Re,·. J Our long experience in manuf.asture has
non nnd Dr. Stnrling Loving , of Columbus,
nut street, arte sian well; 1>rice$400 for
II. Hamilton, at his res idence, l\fr. J. R. taught us that there is only one way to sucills, to curtail expenses and cut down e;. terested in the ru:td:
J. G . Pembroke appointed administrator
the opiui-n was urrind ut that the chances of Lucretia A. L:1.ntz; bond $1600; bail li'. P. Reed to Miss Blanch Mix, both of Drown ceed in business and to have tmde stand by the corner lot, $350 for tile other; or $700
Si;;w YoRK, :\!av 3, 1887.
trnvagance-the
extravagances of the poor l
for
the
two. on paymenl8 of$10 IJer rnonth.
us,
and
that
only
can
be
accomplished
in
townsliip, this county .
·
for his recoYery were c>XCC'Nling:lydoubtful Cochran and ,vm. U. Bnbbsj appruisers,
Is this the real cause ,1f the disturban ce, Col. A. E. Boone:
\\TAGNER -ALG IRE.-On
the s:1mc day, making honest g00<ls.
)files
Deakins,
George
Richert
and
I
rvine
We have '1CCepteddrnft anti sernl by mail anJ the dis.g:nosil!l of Dr. RUJ>-s
No. '15S.
ell was con All of our buggies :ire made in a !Uperior
by the same. at theresidcnC<'of ,vm . Algire,
turbulence aucl discontent of lnbor? No
Armstrong.
will buy a choice b11ildii1g lo t
people ever yet u-:-osein rebellion mlie .,s today $20,000 to Frank N. ,Vcdge , trensurcr firmed. 'fhere ca11 be no doubt that the
Sulc bills filed by ,v. \V. \Valkey assignee in Richland county, Mr . .John L . Wagn er, manner far above tho overage now in the
market. Our supplies are obt11ined from Arsl
on Sugar strcei, with artc•
of Knox countr, to )fiss Ella Algire.
fall producetl . a fracture of the inner plate of Rachel E . Dimond. Theodore Blubaugh
their griernnces were intolnable.
Ko peo- of the Z., lft. V . & l\I. R.R. Co.
CUNNJSGHAM-GARDNER.-On
May hands as low ni, Ca.sh will buy, o.nd sion well, 4 squares from ll. & 0. depot, on
D.\:S.-OR'IH
& .fiHOOKS.
of tlicsknll, though nQ aut opsy was held. and Emily A. Blubaugh.
we
ask
only
only
a
fi1ir
advance
o
n
the
<.'Ost
ple ever yet struck for absolute freedom
pnyments
of
One Dollar per Weck! Who
C. F. Colville Hppointed gi:arcliun of Nel- 1st, by Rev. J. H. Hami lto n , in this city of production.
is being rapidly put in sbnpe Throughout his short illness he bore up he•
cannot save 15 cents per day?
Mr. ).latthew Cu nningham to Miss Amelia
without just cause. The industrial question to Enrything
son
N.
Kaylor
et
al.;
bond
$4f0;
bail
II.
II.
commence the work of construction.''
It is a well-known fact that the market
roical\y and to the few friends who were ad• Greer and R. \V. Coh'ille.
Gardner . both o f this county.
has been the last question to be settled, but .
has been flooded with inferior work in this
No . '1~0.
Exceptions filed by R. JI. Bebout. guar •
During the pust WC{'kGenerul G. A. Jone~, mittec.l to his presence, he spoke hopefully
it has finally come up for settlement.
The
line
for several years past, aud we thtnk the
H OICE V:u.:.int Residence Lot, corner
dinn of i.\Jinnic Burkholder. to account of
RETAIL
FLOUR
nJAI\KETS.
of
liis
reconry
and
his
plans
for
the
future.
times
nre
ripe
for
BETTER
GOODS
and
a
right of prirnte judgment h&!3 been settled. President of the )It. Vernon, Coshocton &
Chestnut und Adams sts ., three squares
R. ll. Ulery, executor of Reasin Ulery.
Corr ected every " 'ednesday by A. A..
is growing for such. ,ve sh~ll aim from D. & 0. depol. Price $500 on lollg tinw,
Nvah Boynton was born on the 9th day
The cnpncity for self -govE'rnment as against ,vh eeling Railroad compuny (Cannon Ball
Notice of appointment
filed by John \V. TAYLOR, Proprietor of K oxos1:so MILLS, demand
to
meet
this
want
and
will
allow
nothing
of
Xonmbet,
1S25,
in
the
State
of
Yerni
ont,
including an artesian well, which l agree to
Emer son and Charlotte Emerson.
,v est Sugar s tr eet.
King cruft and aristocratic rule has been Line ) has recein ~d sevCral leUer.3 and telelenve our factory that is not just as repre- put down.
Taylor'sKokosing
Patent.. ...$1 45 ~ ¾ bbl. sented.
thoroughly demonstrated, but the greatest grams from his agent in Kew York, conrny- from which p!uce his parents moved to
No. j£S2.
41
~ Rcpaintir:ig nnd repairing
of e,·cry
"
"
•• •• ••
i5 1j! I "
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
information
tbat the Canada an d from thence to Connecticut,
quE"stion of all-the labor qucstion-hus
not ing- the gratifying
ACAN'l' LOT on Chestnut street, three
f'a,
....... ! 35 'Iii ¼ "
description
mad
e
o. specialty.
when
the
deceased
was
a
mere
child.
The
squares from B. & 0. Jepot.
Price $450
C. L. Nichols and Ella :llurrny.
bonds are being mpidly taken ' nmong Eugyet, but will be settled in the near future. "
....... 70'1,14 .,
All k in ds of Carri::ige Material for sale .
ou loni:; tl'tnc , inc luding artesian well. A
death of his parents threw him upon the
Bcnj. ◊Yerturf and Mallie Hammer.
" Wage slavery is the worst form of sla- lish copitnlists, from which the conclusion
Choice Fam:i;
.... ... 1 25 ~ ¾ "
8.
SANDERSON,
BARGA1N.
Wm. Wymer and Palieucc llcVicJc.er.
resources of his older brolh~rs, who event ................
651jil4
.,
Front Street, between )fain and Gambier.
very. The choltel slunry of Hnti-bellum is deducted tlmt the work of construction
M. E. Cunningham and Amelia Gardner. Amber ... .. ................... .. ... . ..... 1 10 ~ ¾ "
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
'.!Snpr3m
days was not as terrible ns is the wage will be commenced before another month ually mo,·ed to Ohio, settling at or near
No. '11H.
11
•••• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
65:t;i!''
Monroe
Yill
sin
this
county.
Mr.
Boynton
rolls
around
.
An
enthusiastic
friend
of
the
CH OICE Building Lot, corner A<lu111s
slavery of to-day. ·.rlie sla,·es were housed,
,vheat-ShortbC'rry
......... ...... .......... .$ 80
REAL
EST.HE
TRAXSFERS.
NOTICE.
llnd Sugar streets, four squares from ll.
•1
I,ougberry ...... ..• ......... .. .. . . .. . .•... 80
Cannon Ball, dec·lare<l on )fonday that be resided there for many years, during whicl1
clothed and fed. When capitulist mastns
Jno. L . Wilson to Jno G. Penbrook
& 0. depot, including artesian well. Price
The Trad e supplied at usual discount.
owned tl1em, they were compelled to pro- would wager n new hnt that the Cannon time he attended the district schools an<l
1 t acres in :\Iorrow ...................
$ G25 00
$450 011 payments of $5 per month.
BOARD OF EDU0A'l'ION,
}
Orders can be left with local deniers, at
vide them in clothing,
food and sheller. Ball roa<l woultl be built . to Mt. Vernon for a. ft>w months at Kenyon College. He C. G. McDermott to II. D. Swinglcy,
U1tfox Tow:ssmr, Kxox Co., 0.,
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly
was
mntricd
in
H;50 to Mahala Critchfield,
121;
acres
in
:\!orris
....................
2252
00
No. '1<1:l.
.
April
28th,
1887.
long
before
U1e
Black
Diamond
line
is
comTh e capitalist mast ers of the white wage
filled.
Wm. G. " 'altel'8 to Mary li; WalOTICE is hereby given that . bids will
E\V llRJCK H.ESJD:ENCJ~-Cor. Pll'tHi·
slaves of to- day control their labor, but pleteJ to tl,is city. A spirited competiliC1n daughter of baa<; C'ritc:hficl<l, late or Knox
ters, G5 a<.:rcsin J efferson ............ 5200 00
be received nt the Township Clerk'11 ofant and Cottage Sts .- two lots - house
in this direction would be something for county. lly this union there were four sons, C. R. Saunders to Harrison Steneither cloth, s•ltcr or feed their sl:wes."
LOCAL ?Vo·1·1cElll.
fice in Buckeye City, lill
contains 7 rooms and stone c.:ellur; side n11 '
Henry
,L~rnnd,
Horace
Greeley
and
Edwin
phens,
lot
in
Mt.
Yern1Jn
........
....
700
00
citizens
of
Knox
Cou!1iy
to
contemplate
front
verandas , slutc mantels, s late l'Oof, ir,
"Thej!reat-thc
underlying cause for the
12 O'clock M.,
Saturday, sitle blinds,
L., all of whow ~urvivc. 'fhc deceased wns llcnj. Grant to same, lol in llt. Ver11eycr been occupied, dstcrn .
with foelings of keen pleasure.
present deplorable condition of our country,
no n... .... .. ......... ...... ......... ...... ... 400 00
out-building,
iron fence\ front and side,
nppointe<l Postma ster at Mt. Vernon by Gen.
is the abnse of the money power. To that
All contractors and builders
st.one walks. A firs t-(']nss property witl1 :.ti,
Marion Sl.ar: Col. Hawkins writes the Grnnt in 1809, and sen•ed in that cap:1.city \Vm. Campb ell to Ja s. Jf. Cookse,·,
12
acres
in
)!organ
.............
....
:
...
733
50
power cnn be traced rlir('clly ancl in<lire('tly
For lhe furnishing of Wire Screens for Hie fine a landscape view from it as can !Je lound
Star from Pain esville that rni ls for tile Z., with grc.lt ac eptability for uhoul six years. Clorana Watkins et al. , to ll:lwoo<I
are hereby notified that before oulside
of the windows
o f the se.v<'rnl in Knox couuty. Price $4000 on Joni; puyall the evils under which the wni;e workers
:\ft. V. & )I. Ruilway ha\"C Ueen pur chase<l, Pl'cvious to his removnl to )(t. Vcrnuu, be
)!urphy . 100 acres in .Middlebury 4300 00 using hydrant water for build - school hOuS<'sin !!!aidTownship.
Screens to mcnts, or will e.1'Clmngo for u farm. Diic•
daily toil and sweat.''
Maq
,raret
J,taats
Admr.
to
Calvin
andnll looks wtll for n speedy completion
be
something
similar
to
Lile
ones
on school c;,ount for cnsh or short puyments.
wa.:1
in
charge
of
a
crew
or
w1·eckers
on
the
Herc Mr Dloomer e:1tered into a very
Staats, 40 acres in Jeffer so n ......... 14G0 00 ing purposes, they will be r o• house No. 9, in. said Township.
Srnyl t
of tlie road.
Mississipµi and Missouri rinrs aml the John Staats to same, 16 ncrcs in JefNo. tu.
lucid statement of the organizntion of the
for
ferso n . ... ......... ...... .. ... . ...... ... ... ... 833 00 quired to secure a permit
Gulf
of
~fexi
co,
under
llie
supervision
of
V.\CANT
LOTS ad) oining Ilic uhovc
Nalional banks, the amassing of wea lth by
Tlic Clcn~lauJ, Akron & (.:oh1111Uu~roaJ
)iargarct
Staats
Admr.
to
George
\V
.
with
sofL
waler
!-!JW1ng:1- fine buil<ling
Eads. Lnttcrly Mr.
so doing at t he office of tlie
these money looners at the eX))('llStl of the annonnces d:1.tcs for specia l excursions to the lute Capt. J.B.
Robinson, 60 HCres in Jefferson ... 1524 00
site. Pl'ice $1~)()0,on lime to suit purcha~c-r.
Boynton
has
been
engaged
in the in sura nce J. N. Guthrio to John W Glasgow,
Superintendent of the Water
peo~le , the theft of the public dnnrnin hy Cnliforntn. See notice of Agent Stueck le in
business, being General Manager of the
land in Pike....... . ...... ......... .... .. 38 1 07
o. 4.J(i.
railroad corporations, the payment in coin in another column.
Works.
Samuel Gilmom to C. C.Amsbaugh,
RAME 1JOU8E, corner Braddock n1uJ
Home
)futual
Aid
In
surance
Company,
loto the bondholders und the payment in
'27 acres in llcrlin .............. ........ 14~5 00
Uurgess streets, contuins tl irec room~.
OHDBH OF' B OARD .
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dinary intelligence, of s trong convictions
free, upon nppltcation to
acres meaJow ; 4 acres corn; n' mai11i11g six
farmers and laboring men io the State Legis- tmns-Ohio divisioi:s, and David Lee, super- nnd great philant!irophy.
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A line of p:tints n.tcost at Dco.rdslee's. Durability,Strength
wlierc a number of new members were en- Rock Gazette of Fr it.lay;
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and
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work.
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A bargain.
sessed by no Oth er.
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liming.
he will return as soon as possible and luke strong, E . E. Cunningham nnd J. \V. Mc•
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:Mt. Y erno u & Pan
4th . There shnll be a vault uncler each Vin.· the Popular
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und ·Elopeof. Col. Braddock is president or Ou• Mt. and to Mound Vir.w cemetery·, iu the follow- in four feet of the surface ot. the ground,
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and every such vault shall be limed or 2d, 10th, 16th and 24th. Tickets i,:ood
Venion Brirlge company and it is probable ing order: Platoon of police. representaSole Agents for Knox Couuly .
111f."nt of the
Husbaucl
Pacific Railway, Northwcl:!t ¾ Sectio n 18 1
that, should the inducements
be great tives of the fire dcpnrtruent, Mayor, city otherwise deodorized as often us may be returniHg E-ixmonths. For informnti on ,
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feet; 2d story divided into five rooms for
for some time and spending money upon ed with his great circus, it is a fact that he coiled meeting at the Council ClmmUer, $2.000 .
tion to either the "DE:MOCRATIC'
llANNi,:n" dwellings; al the low price of $350 .
added to it, that of the sensational
German Millet Sec>d for •nle :\l Stc- or the Republican newspapers.
"To•duy the sequel to the transaction folSaturday afternoou, to take action on the
her . That they both boarded the Ch icago hns
snvnge·civilized drama. known as the ,vild
lowed in the arrest. of th e maker of the \"Cns& Co's.
The price at which we have placed ·'THE
ed St.ore. Kremlin
No. l.
No. 378.
express on the B. & 0. road, Sunday after- \Vest Show, as presented by him with Buf- death of ~It. Noah Boynton, the much es- deed on a charge of insanity.
The wnrrant
CRO" 'N" makes il absolutely the best nnd
A CAN'r LOT, Cor. Purk and Sugnr Stf!I.
110011,and he has learned that the McCort- fa.lo Bill at tbc Madison Square Garden lus t teemed member from the Third ward. Eu- was sworn out Uy James Catton, his son -in the
chcnpcst machine in tho market.
Yon
Pn.int Brushes, , Vhite \ Vnsh Bru shes
logistic
remarks
were
mQde
by
President
at$:?75on any ki11dofpay111cntstosult
are invited to cull and e.\'.:11n:nc the S.:tllle a.t
ney woman told friends th at she was going winter. This new feature cannot fail to at- Jennings, Mr . l"cterman and others, after law, and served by Deputy Sheriff Andy and Artists' Brushes. at. Dear dslcc 's.
tract multitudes to his already gigantic
Crilly, who was assisted by Constable :Mc•
our store in the ,v ard block, Vine tilrcet.
to sec her brother, who lives in Harper
amuscme11t enterprise, since a vivid repro- which on motion a committee composed
No. 380.
We are also agents for !he leading makes
Millen, of Lima townshiv.
SinsabaugU
Fine perfumes and toilet articles,
at
county, Knns.as. Mr. Sapp thinks the pair duction of the famous Custe r Battle in of Messrs. Peterman, lJunn and Stauffer was bruught here thi s afternoon to await
of Phmos, Organs , and every des cription o f
llOWE
VncantLot,on
Park St. at$800
2
to draft suitable resolu- the action his relatiYCS would take in the the City Drug Store.
are "having a time together," enrontc to which will appear sco res of combatanU: re- was appointed
Musical Merchandise.
Sold on monthly
in payment of $5 per month.
'
tions expressing the sentiments of the body cnsc. If they resolved to try him the time
presenting
the
officers
and
soldiers
enrraged
payments.
Old
ones
taken
in
exchange.
the \Vest, but scouts the idea that Shaw hos m that tragic and bIOOdy contest, w~tb n as to the demise of t heir friend ancl associate.
Coal oil and Gn.soline, A 1 qunlity, nt
of trial was set for to-morrow.
It appears
No
.
deserted his wife to take up with the other hundred. genuine Indians, scouts, cowboys. At n second meeting, Monday afternoon,
that the trouble with Sinsabaugh is ofa LG C'Cnts, single gallon, nt Beardslee•~.
EVEN copies left of the late llJSrOnS
woman.
&c., precisely ns they appeared at the fatal the following report wns presented and three fold nature, women, politics anJ re14aprlf
OF KNOX COUN'l'Y; !!ubscriµ1ion price
Elegnnt
odors in Perfumery,
l!"'ine
ligion. With the first named h e has hnd
Mrs. Shaw is greatly to be pit.ied, being battle of the Little Big Horn , where the unanimously adopted:
•~.50;.scll
for$-!; com pletcreco1J orsolDressing Combs nnd Brushes. Spongt'8,
gallant Custer lost his life. Ir the visitor
IN ME)lORIA~.
considerable
experience
.
His
wife
lrnsbcen
ONEST HELP
MEN. d1ers Ill thenow
confined to her bed, the result of giving to this popular show cannot find variety
wnr fr om Knox county· eve n
dead for years. Quite recently he was en - nnd Toilet Articles, Ht Benrd slee's.
At
a
spe:ial
meeting
of
the
Council
called
soldiershould
have one.:
'
birtb to n child some three weeks ago. Her enough to satisfy the utmost expectation,
in consequence of the dE'alh of Council- gaged in corresponrlencc with an Indianah ome has been overrun with nllege<l female he will never find it outside of Mr. li'ore· man Boynton, it was unanimously
Pay
No
More
Money
to
Quacks.
re- polis woman and met her h ere at 0. G.
No.:t-ts
.
King's. This woman afterward
learned
friends ever since Sundny, who, under the paugh's generous management of what is solved:
will send you n New Self-Cure. discoYered
everywhere recognized as the largest and
I,:XAS L.AND SCRJP i11 pieces of 046
A man of experience and
that he had been in the insane asylum and
FIRST.-That
the death of our brother
ofter 30 years' experimenting,
which
guise of extending sympat hy. have poured best show in the world.
acres eacl1 at 50 cents per acn .!· will ex•
Councilman 1'oah Boynton comes to us refused to marry him. Then he took up thoroughly
Ol:t ull the salacious rumors that hav e
acq uaint ed with Never },'ails and costs you absolutely noth• change
for property in Mt. VcrnOJ'i or sn 11,1l
with more than ordinary sadness, taken ns with the Mc.J!.:;\roywoman about one monU1
ing until cured. Address HENRY SPRAUL,
reacl1ed their ears concerning the w"yward
fa.rm:
disc·ount fort'11sh.
County
CJonveution.
the Dry Goods trade.
he was from life at his maturity, and when ui:;o. The latter is said to have had similar
box 405, Milwaukee, Wis.
R
husband
As a result the poor woman is Prohibition
experience before. '£ he prisoner is a stout
nenrly distracte~, l\ ml is lhreatened with
A small knot of cold water advocates as- he had reached the highc>st point of useful- and
vigorous old gentleman
who wears a othe r need app l_v.
ness; and that we look upon his vacant
n. relapse of sickness.
No.:t.l» .
sembled at the Court house last Thursday
lint and looks quite blustery.
lle has
J.
RINGWALT
& Co. FOR THE NAMES AND ADDRE$8 OF
OT7i.xl32 feet on Vine ::llrcf:\. ,, .,...1unrc
It Shaw could know the comments con• to prepare for the summer nnd fall cam • seat in our assembly, with the heartfelt plug
""l.Omn
rtf
been
living
with
an
unmarrifd
daughter
wish,
that
if
it
had
pleased
Him
in
whose
cerning his actions he would not clCE'mit
. ,ve st of Main street, known ns thc"13ap·
judi~iOn!I to return to Mt . Vernon, unless pa.ign by appointing general and executive hands arc the issues of life and death, He aud family quarrels uresnid to disturb their
E\'erybody
wn.nts
reliable
Gnrden
ti stlClrnrch property," the building is 40:.t.70
abundantly
able to clear his skirts of the committees and selecting delegates to the might hav e permitted him to remain with domestic peace."
We
will
send
n
Specimen
or
real
PEN
feet,
is in good conJition, newly pninted and
Sceds-Lnndreth's
nre the kind-kf'pt
us and in the community until olcl age ca.liugly rumors in circu lation.
FLOURISHING. executed at the office of new slnto roof, now rented for corria~ psint
Prohibition State Convention, which is to be ed him away.
- An exchange tlllls hits the nrtil on the nt Be:irdslee's Drui: Store.
the ZANEilVILI.E DUSINESS COLLEGE. shop at$150 per annum ; alsosrnal. (hn•11ing
held at Delaware the last week in June.
SECO:SD
.- That in the meetings of this heud: Newspaper subscribers who ure in
iancsville, Ohio.
28octly
house on same lot, rentin~nU84p
r :.1inu.m;
Lndi
es
nnd
Gentlemen,
str.nighten
np
The
1Voodwurt1
..Tri ck Nuptials.
body
he
was
kind
and
conrleons,
sagacious
The executive committee is composed of
price of large .honi,c $:.!530, or p.ly n, ent of
arrears shou ld Uear in mind that n dull is
-get
n. pair of shoulder
brnces
nt
and
intelligent
and
h
onest
and
faithful
in
The Kansas City Jounwl of last Snnday
$'l00 u.year; prire of small house . 00; paythe following:
Chairman, John Nicholls:
not an impeachment of their inte grity, Uut
ment. of $100n year,or will sell t.he propert)
contains the following aunounct-ment:
A Secretary, C.
Van Akin; Treasurer, Snm'I all hi s duties, and that the Council and simply an outcropp in g of a publisher's nc- Il enr<lslcc's.
municipality
and the community in genat i3000 ,in payment ofi;300aycar· di scoun,
,v1io
want
n
well
made
on
short
notice
to
Finley;
together
with
L.
l\f.
~"'owler
and
quiet wedding was celebrated last 'fl..1csday
eral
have
lost
a
valuable
member,
and
an
ces-sity. For instance, u thousand
men
TIie ()lt3 · Drug Store.
'
call 011 J .K. Wi sc & Bro. We hnve t.wo l'!fenm for short time or cash.
evening at the residence of Mr . and Mrs. Rev. B.A. Disney. Following arc the dele- earnest worker for nll mea sure s of pmgress owe from one to four dollnrs each. lt is a
If you hn, ,e nny re t'ip es or pre sc rip- power drill!. ,v c drill a 6-inf!h hole, which
gates chosen to the State ConYenlion:
and public advancement.
John P. Kelly, 729 Cherry street. Mis-s
mnk~s four times us much water as a 3-inch
but to tions thnt you want filled with promptALTERN.\TES.
VOil WAN •1"1'0 II Ul A 1,0'I •
TmRn.-We render to the immediate fom• small amount to each individual,
Minnie Trick, of :Mount Vernon, 0., and Rev. F.REGULARS.
hole.
J. K. WISE ,io BRO ..
G. McCauley, Or. A. C. Scott,
call upon ·Mercer,
IF YOU WANT TO SEJ.L A LOT, Jfyou
ily of the deceased, our sy mpathy, nt thi s him the uggrcgnte is large. Instead of be- ne ss and nccumcy
Mr . Guy ,voodward,
of this citv were
2l
apr2m•
Martinsburg.
Ohio.
Rev. G. ,v. Ball,
David T. Best,
want to buy a ho~1se 1 if you wnntto se11you
the Druggist, nt 125 1 Sout.h llnin street,
t heir sad bereavement, with the assurance
united in matrimony , Rev. Robert 'Talbot Samuel
coming indignant
because th e publisher
E.'inley,
D. B. Kerr,
house,if you wnnt to buy n farm, if you wnn t
Hrnt we also feel the blow that has so sud Russell's old st.md.
lOfebltl
offlci11ting. The bride was U1e recipient of
asks
for
hi
~
honest
dues,
the
delinquent
D.
C.
l\fontgomery,
J.
A.
Beers,
to sell a. iarm , if you wont to loon money, i
denly and unexpectedh • fallen on us all.
many hand some presents from friends at
Rev.
C.
J.
Rl1ssell,
Leo
Fcrenbaugh
yon want to borrow money, in 8hort, ir you
FOURTH.-Resolved that these resolut ions suhscribershould
be grateful to him for
home. Mr. ,voodwarcl wai kindly and John Nicholls.
ENSIONS - O0lecrs•
Pay
Front
William
Penn
.
'
WAN•J"fO 111/\Kt: !1101'EY ,call u 0
be entered on. the journal fof t?e Council. waiting so patiently nnd pay up like a man.
DEALERS IN
s ubstantially remembered by the proprie Date ot· Hu.uk . Mu st file before
A resolution was adopted instructing the and .that n certified copy be urmshed to the
tors and fellow employes of the wholesale
_ A young girl named Duden wa surrest- June 2d. Trnvcl pay if resigned for disabil.
. .
'
establishment in which he hns been engaged delegates to vote for Uev. Charles L. \Vork, fonuly of the deceased.
ity . Dounty procured; deserters relieved: 22
S,\MUELH. Pt::TERMAN,}
L1dnng county, on Sat- years· 1m1cticc. Success or no fee. \Vritc for
for se\'ernl years. Mr. and Mrs. \Vood• of Portsmouth,
an<l formerly of this city,
1 ed at Alexandria,
NO. 1 KllE)lLIN Bl.OCK,
GEORGE,v. BuNN,
Com.
urdny, charged with steali ng $2,500 from circulars nntl lnw s. A. , v. 'McCormi ck &Son.
ward are nt home to friend! at 1613 Hurri- for permanent chairman of the Stnte C'onM'I', VERN01'.
Telephon e No.€!;!)
son street.
ycntion.
ALMONF. STAm·YEn,
her fo.ther. The money wns rc<:ovcrcd.
Cincinnati, 0., or ,v nshingto11: D. C. 28ap4 Mt. Vernon, 0.

Counclhnan
Boy11ton
Joins
the Silent
nlnjority.
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STEV .ENS A C:O.,

Flour, Feed, Seeds, Poultry,

J. S. BR.~DDoc-::,

~~MING
THREE
TIME~
LARGER
THAN
EV
ER!
4-P A , r

1Jnitetl

L'S

s

CTJ t Ct:S, IYJl•: N A G•: RIE,
i• P .\.\\"S IIIPi 'OD R O:;JlE,
ot-I>All "S x 1c,v OI.Y:lJPIA,
4- P,\. ' 'i' "S {:U§ 'l'ER'S
B .l_'~'i'LE,
l Vit h th e G 1•eat R e i n oll eleii ll 1 iltl , v est SJ,o w !

The mo.:.l~i••smtic combinntion of hcnuine, new, great, 8t::irtlin1-;featu res of t he
kfiHl the world hru; crcr known.
W I LL KX E-HB1'1' AT

Adam

F.orepaugh

Will smke his profe~ionnl rcputntiou ancl honor upon th e declaration th at hi s present ex hibition.; with all thcstupentlous additional attractions necessary to illustrate, nm]e r the
Lnr• ..et-Ji (.,' 1u1 vass 'l 'c u t i n• t h c \\1'0 1•ld , thrillingly interesting adve n ture of Bo r~
,!('r J~fe i11the Wild \\"est, ie;, in every truthful nnd CEf.:('ntinlparticu lar, l"l'L L Y TJJR E:E
TD!ES LARGEP, THAN EVER.

Aficrcxhi.hitinu t!) Weeks to the Vi.rgest .\wlien('C'.:! eyer known in the histol'y of New
York ('itv amu~c~ncnts and having thoroughly familbrized himself with the increase d
dcmnml.s.of both metrr:politan and rural tnlturc, he is fully determined, thongh so litary
~ 11 clalonC' to C0)1PLET]~LY
OVERWIIl,L:\(
Al,f, ]UV.AL SHOWS.
' ln furtl;cr con,mmmation of this purpo::ic-,uml to carry out the dream nml ambition of
his munuf.,:"erial
life, he has recently cntcrctlin~o a CC?nm.1c~
with Ti":ru!:Stus
W ilman, of Xew
York, the famous :stcanthoat and real-estme prince, un·olvmg

NEARLY

A M IL LION DOLLARS

To exhibit at }:m~tina, X"ewYork,be~inningJanc

27, all the features of his G1·ent '1.'.-i1>-

] (""(.'ircu !iii
, Dou ln c .Jnn c::le ) lc 11;1q;t.•rit.•~ H o 111uu nun
Gre c ian
Ili1•1>v1tro 1ue Hac t>"-, Or i e ntal P a gcn n ts. ~lH~ctacn lnr 'l'n bl c a,ux. J>n,norauna s
auul 1--y1.•
o ra n u , ..;, the 'l' o wct• .or,. B nbc J. th4? O cs h· ~•cti ou of" Nineveh,
t.\:<' .• 1.
t::e •• with grandc:--t pyrotechnic (11:splay~ a:s chmaxes, with an army of mountctl
'-!nlilier-;anti [n(lian:-- in suflkwnt 1nunbcr IQ rc-poduc€to the lifo the famous

FDR
STEEP
ORFLAT
Rools
CAN BE

PUT

ON BY ANY

T HO US ANDS OF ROLLS

P E RSON.

SO LD ANNU ALLY

FO R UUILDINOS OF EVE'RY
DESC RI PTION.
SEND FO R iSE W Cffi CUL AR. CO~'T AIN IN G
PRI UE LI ST A N D REFE R ENC£s.

ACENTS

WANTED .

MaEHRET,
JR.&.CO,
SOLE MANUF ACTUBERS.

"Y es , Br oml ey , let' s take somet):ling .
"That's an olcl ch es tnut, Dnrrmger,
mv boy ... You wnnt me to asse nt , then
~·---·----Gov. Beave r, of Pennsyln mi H, will yOu1ll say, 'Let' s take a walk:' If it' s
sign the \\ ' onrnn suffrage bi ll if it something to make me feel high, then
reaches him .
count me in."
41 All right,
Bromley.
Let's take nu
Ital y ha s the lar gest gu n in the
worl d. lt is forty-six feet long nnd elevator.''
weighs 118 tons.
.\ FHlE.SD 1:S :SEED.
I n the cnrly d ays of En g:l an U m en
De Gm·-D on' t Sfl Y n.ny thing a gainst
were too humane to ha ng wo m en , but
Mudg e. ·u e is.t ~friCnd of min e, h e is,
they drowned the m.
in<leed.
A mitraillcuse is being t ried in the
Bolgert op - Th en h e ough t to Le a
Austrnin army which will fire 1,000 bu l- fri en d Ill n ee d.
lets in ninety scco n di:-.
D e Gu_v- 1 so u ld say he was . I nev er
The Dunkan.1s hare cngage<l 500 m ee t him Lnt h e s trik es m e for n do ltents for their .Xal iona l Cam v 1l cc t '.ng lar.
nt Ottn.wn., Kansas, in l\fo y.
Pl to FA X ITY BY l' HOXY.
M easles :1.re epidemic in .Madiso n,
" It is jn st wond eriul, 1\lr. Blinks ! Yot1
\ Vis., und bhtck feHir rages in the Valknow h o w pr ofa ne Bill Stokes u se d to
ley of the St. :ti aurice, (l uebec.
be? \r ell, h e ha s n't uttered fin o!\.t h
The output of the locomotive wo rk s for n year. "
of the conntrv
now averages fro m
" \Vh.y , tha t j5 ~trnnge! Und er s tr o ng
thirty-~ix to fo1~tr eng in es per wee k .
pro, ·ocati on, h owe\"er .-"
''Oh, h e·s e ven p ro vided for such :1 11
S. F. Prentiss, 11. farme r n ear ~ cw
Boston, :'llercer Cou nty, 111.,hns tl breed em erge nc y."
"H ow!"
of hog~ with single hoo li; like horRe~.
"He 's trn in ed n pa rrot to do hi::
Rutherford B. H ayes lms q u ite r e- swea r ing for him. "
C(J\'Cred hie lienlth an<l i:s Yig-oronsl .r
interested in the spring ch ieken crop .
A ::-.:
EW ..\.PPLI C.ATIOX".
D e B1lggs- I h ,tYe j ust inv en te d n new
The arrest of trnin lrand.:,; who base
Leen faithless to thei r trn.sts has been wind ,·nn c, d estine d to a:-:to ni sh th e
commenced by the 11cnnsylva ni a. R ail - scientifi c world .
De Ka ggs- \Vlrn.t n.re its advantag es?
r oad.
11 0nly
o n e. It is mad e of s traw .
PadUy Rya. 111 the slugger , h its fail.ed to
u \\·hn t g oo d d oes thnt d o?"
make a. fortune in the liquor businc:;s
""\Vby, my <le1lr ~ir, y ou kn ow tli1tt
in San Fnmei:3c:o a1H.l has lilcd fin ns - st rnw s sh ow whi r h way th e wind blowi!.'
signment .
IS CL"U..lHL.li:.
The Downs i-caml:tl :\t llo5ton L-; to
be re,·iyed in a tri:tl of the cx- p,,stor's
Sce ne- Pa\ ·cm ent in froilL of ~Iu lsuit against hi.s former sodety for un - clooly's saloo n .
p.tilf 1!alary.
P olicema n -10S-Goo d m ornin g, Mr s .
:\Ir:,;. Cm·1i11,whu~c huslJ:rnU wa:-;:shot :\lcCnrt v .
Mr s. 1I cCnr ty (wit h t h e fnmi ly 1d lo w
de,\ll by the 111oonligl1tt 1s in l rc!and,
hns rceei,·cd
£:!t)!J
fru111 the
Hoyal an ce of bee r und e r h er :\pr on) -' fh c to p
o f th e mo rnin g to y ou. :::ir .
13ounty Fund.
P olice man 41J8(1w ti cing-the pro tu iJer
Je~se Gr,rnt, tlic \·uu:1ge::1tson of Ueu . a.nce )- ft' s not well y o u' re loo ki ng .
Ur:1111,is 1\ic foLhc-1:1 nf a,bou n cin:; boy, rw hRt is- it ? Tm11 or?
whic.:h i~ Lhc c.--pccial fo vorite or h is
l\lr s. l\feCnr ty (s h yl y )-S o , Can, :5i r.

ALL SORTS.

grn..idn1utl1er .

\\·carv ,,·omen ~hould u~c L nlia E.

H E IIA D II EAH D fW A 8 00 '.\I.

A t n. p ra y C'f-m ect ing in nn l mii:rn
1' 111kh;1iu•:s Y<•getable Compou1ld,
\\'C
J.::110\\"
it to be cUic1\C'inus . 1t i.:-;ind c1.d t.ow 11 the o th er e \"e11ing, n.fte1·sen' rtd o f

the goo d Lret h em h ad '·lml on:•
· t he
d eaco n i n cha rge oh::tcn ·cd :
On the fir~t .\ rhvr D ,LV l:!,OOJ,tYJO " Brotbe r Bed loe wil l n ow le nd us in
trees were planted on \ \'e:,tern soi.I. sinJ,!;
ing 'H.ock of .\ ges .''
U\·er t,n.·nty :-:it-itcs now ob:ter vo t!11s T here being n o rcs p on::C', Lh e <le nco n
bC:\lltifu\ cu~to11 1.
que r ied :
" h:n 't Brothe r 13ctlloc p rese n t?"
The tir~t thoiee of the I 11ll i,ln:\ Hc" S o, s-ir '." rcspn nd cd a ,·oi1:e near tl 1e
pubhc:.\lb fur l'rea1dent is Henja m in
llanisun.
H e is the biggest ltepuh• doo r. " Br oth er Bed !oc ju st h <?nrU th a t
whe u t h ad gon e u p in chi c.igo t wo ce n ts
lit:rn in the Ot:1te.
a. b us h el, riml h e 's go ne o,·er to to wn to
If our young ladies would ta ke tr y a nd fix .ip 1t .:-1ho
rta gge."
Ly<li11.E. l 'inkham's
Vcgc tuble Compoun d, the coming gcnern.t ion wo uld
BOT H }".D IILlF. $ RI CH .
Uc far healthier .
Detroit Fr ee P ress .]
H enry Ining- i.:i eng aged in promo "I h enr ," he su i<l to n. Uoy wh o wa s
ting the establishment, a t Stratford on- ha ngin g arou nd \\ ' oodw nr<l-avenu o gro.\ ,·on, of a l}ni\·ers.al }Iemo rial Sh.tks - cer y the ot h er tlny, "t h at yo u folks h ave
penrean Library.
h ad so m e good lu ck?"
' 'Y es, we ha Ye thn t;" w as th e answ er .
One brother of L ieut. D,rnenhower is
'Y ou r m othe r was left $3,000 by th e
:1 bookkeeper in Ohiei\go a nd a not.be r
is n. typesetter in the GoYer nmen t P rint - dea th of fin aun t, t hey ~n.y !"
" Oh , n o, sir . Th at hap pe ned next
ing Office at \ Vnshi ngto n.
d oo r to u s. Our goo d lu ck was in havThree men engaged in pistol prnclice in g da d se nt up for thr ee months nnd
with the bsu·kecpcr of a saloo n in F ort givin g the family;\ chanc e to re cup er" 'orlh . The latter Wi\S h u rt, but one at e. \Ve ju st fee l ri ch, we J o!"
of his nss-n.ilnnts wns k illed .
1T 1\'0L. L D~' T DO .
The fnncrnl of tho late Il ishop L ee
\\'fl.$ nttcnded by more
colored p eople J u dge.]
Sce n e, rm em p loym ent office.
than e,·er before were seen nt n white
P ro pri eto r (wi t h a ~tyl c as in cisi ve
man's funera l in D cln.wa r e. H e was
n.aa bu zz snw): u \Vc ll, ,vhat d o you
their life-long friend .
wnnt! ''
EYe rythin:! wh ich belongs to pu re,
H es itating party (with an apparent
heallhy blood is imp arted by H ood's vocal im pe diment): "I t-t- t-th ought I'd
Sars1tpnrilln. . A tri n.1wi ll co nv ince y ou a pply f-f-f-for the s-s -s-situuti on offered
of iL<;merit.
a S·S-s-st cndy mnn at good p-p-p -pn.y ."
.Propriet o r: " \Ve il, yo n wo n 't d o. "
Ex-S u pre.me Cou r t J udge H e nry and
H esitn tin g party : " \V-w-w-w -why'?''
State Audito r \Valke r, of M i~souri , exPr opri eto r : " \\" c wnn t a boo k age nt."
changed compl ime n ts in the ::;tr ce ts o f
Jefforson City-One
wi th n ca ne, th e
T UE f' L Af' E 1'0 GO .
other with n. pistol. Both may reco,,e r.
Commissioner _\..tkius, oi the I nclia n Bos ton T'o!:;I.]
An an .xio us in q uir er nsk s: " \Vh ere
oflice, has receired n teleg ram fro m
Indi,m Agent A n derso n , at the Cro w would you nd d se m e to go to lcnr n h o w
Creek rcscn·1 \ tion in D ak ota, :::nyin g to play a pinn o?"
T o th e wooll!-1
r- to tlie d ee p , dark ,
1 d e11.
that the people ordered from the rcscr llnmp, dll n k , d t~nge r ons wood s.
v.ttion an~ lC';Hing q ui etl y .

ME~TMARKET!
T. C.& G.E.CA
NNING
l""l B A TTTLE!

Have

And the c~-;cntial clements of the C.n:nt \Yild ·we:;t Show. ·wich the exception of the largest
and mo-.t cnmplicntt.'d of the tablcnnx. all these grnnd ft.'aturcfl;.
niHl mnny more not men ·
ti,mcd :1.hln·e,nre nlrendy on hnnd, and will be prc:;ente~l in )It. Yernou du.dog the one
da\··s stay here.
)[r . l:'urepalwh'-; own fellow c-ountrymcn, with whom he has expended m il1ions of dollnrs for a <iuarler of a century, are tO be the judges of the solid merits of Ids Colossal
Xt.•t\· .Enterpri<Je. _\.fter hn,·ing ontlinc,1 the above as n declaration, it seems like snperero ~ation to nd,J nnytl,ing- more. The Prince of the llo~1sc of Adam, however, wilJ rntroduco
for the fir:--ttime i!! public hi::. great
,

THI

-RTY-:H:ORSE

ACT_

Jones

The
_Dav
is Sw
ing Churni
Makes the lnrae st

or butt e r
1iccause the concusblon
l,i greater tha n In any
otllC:- chum mnde.
~l akes the b est
q u al i t y -It
l s the
e,,;.1csL to clean-It le
the easiest to work.
1-J
N.
th1 ~r[~~~i~tzn°
J
crcamedee
use the
f~g~rf bo
Cnc chur n at who lesale where w-ohave no agent .
01uo un t

1

WILD

Block.

Door lVest of the ·Public
Square,
where we will keep on hand nnd
in season the CH OICEST GC"TS of mea.t
the market affords
All orders promptJ..r filled and deltnrcd
to an~· part of thr cit.y.
Tclcphon(' No .54.
!Jseptly
'r. C. & G. E. CAXXlXG.
Secontl

.\. ~\. ilo...-nrdu:,;nnd bi"- lout ~,ms, anti "1[exis," the )[cxic:an heroi ne,and all cha mpion
~hotfl;,who ~,·ill appear rn th ( Wihl We.:itDcp,'ll"tmcn t. A Giant '.['rotting ) foosel. 5¼ ft. high,
making 2:31 time, will trot in 1hr l lippo1lrorne aJninst the bC::JIhorse to be hua. So will
Xavier Orlof:--ky and Uliarh.,_..,
\\·alsll ~:i their great Brond-.Sword Contt.'st on ho rseback .
'l'hc "(.\ ntl•nnial Emi,~rnnt \VH;.;0•1 · : I l ycar,:1ot.J, and the ol1l hnrne.s,-iused by James
fl1u·hnnnn when n hoY.
and hy lii~~i,11: :·r:lthcrhcforchim, will be seen in the ~rent pa~ennt ril,;o in the \\'ild \\'est. l'ro<:e-.:-Jh:1:will he ma<lc\\'ednruday. )fay 11th, nL 10 o' clock.
fn f:H'.t. 1how,,mds of Brnrnl•n{'w tilings. will ht>sec11aUsolutely lvr the first time in J'Oft.E.
P. \ i-<HJ"K XE\\'

Opened
a First• c hu: s JIEAT
JIAUKE'l'
in the

WE~T.

For full p.1rtitular::1 see hill~, prograrns, 111:1,._·;izinc~.
!<cattere<lC\"l'ryw hcre by the m ill ion.
'l'\\·o ~ra111l, full :1n<lcomplete perforrnanC<'::i c:u:h lay, at:? aml 7p.m: doors ope n atl on<l 6.
.\dmi-.-sion 50 l·cnt ..., cliiltlrcn under nine y1,•;11~ ~• f'.Nits; 20,0IJO~ctlts; rcsencd m unbc re1l chuirsc.xtrn.
J<\,r the rn.·comuwJation of th1H1: wll() wish to n\·oid the c row(1s on the
J.::1"
0111ul-;, t·(•-.cnl'd !-ll'nts~n he secnrc-tlat(; REEX':-3 Dltl·t; STO J-tE, on ti le day of ex hi bition at th{! u:--ual.!ilight rulrnncc.
. _0~ 8pocial l·:O,:r..;ur:;i1,ns
Uy railroadj ut greatly reducctl
rntl':<, \\"ill lie run on the- t1ay of exhibition.

~:ifftig
.bun
g

:EUR.li:11:A Al<, '])
SKtli"Nl!:R
RUTTER
N ~ 8l llTT .8 UTTli:"R Pnrn'l" l o:RS, E-ro., £1'0.

, voBXJ::
RS,

Send for lilustrntcd circ1:lar!I.
1!E.l.C.H 0 .:\' 1' J,~..l..lt ll

'1I.1l (· hr.-..-E CO .•
Dcl:ol.1.li F: lll .W•Vt.

T.\K E T H E

CENTL EN
\Vh o app r ecia te P er fect l<'itting :i.n d Styli sh Gannc:-nts
sh ould lea ve ord er ~ for Sprin g S uit ~ nt

Stimson & Sons ,
T AILORS,
COL

"O"l:v.!E'US.,
123

SO UTH

HI GII

STIIEET.

Ht. Vc1
·non & Pan llamlle
ROUT

The Great Tlirough Linc vin.

The 0,, A. & 0, Railway,

r., a. & SL. and

C. St . L . & P. R.aihonds for
alll 'oints South and 8oulhwes t.
Th e on ly li ne ru nning the celebrated "Pullm an Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus,
Cin cinnat i, [ndinnnpolis n.nd Rt. Louis.
Passengers hohli11g first-class tickets via
this Linc nre entitled to scats in the new
nnd elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cnrs
nt a nominal ch,uge, leaving Columbus on
the :Fast Express nt 1:50 r. ir. daily, arr1nng
at I ndianapo lis l):50 P. lr., St. Louis fi:15 ,LM.,
a nd Ka11s.1sCily 7:30 "· .,1.
No line r unuing throng:h the i-tates of
Oh io, I ndiana nnd Illinois can offer such
ilLlp erio r facil ities or kingly comfort to its
patrons . Ra tesns low as the lowest.
THE S C IIED U I.E.

FOR 30 DAYS
S P ECIAL

OFFER

BA
---I

GAINS,

N"---

"-

~1. A. M.

12
12
12
11

30
Hi
00
2G

Bought on a Depr essed Market.

~es"

HAVING DECIDED ON

Reducing St ock

"

(.<:

a,

r . i\1. aUDep'tl A . u . P. u. P.M
6 45' 5 40 1 ('Jew'n
8 00 8.00 2 05
1,;Jm1rn, N . Y ., 8ep t. ~0, 188G.
6
5 2G1Euc'cl Av 8 14 8 14 2 19
6 15 1 ti 10 Newbu'g
8 W 8.Z9 2 3-t :Mn. J o 11N H .\ RPER,
5 40 4 35 H udson
!) 05 9.05 3 10
D£AH Sm:
I can express liu t fee hly
5 23 4 16 Cuy F'lls !) 19 9.20 3 ~ the joy :1, 1d tlia n kful ncs::-;of bol h my5 10 4 05 Alu•on
O 30 9.35 3 <10 self and wife for bein~ so for t u na te as
4 3-4 3 28 \V arwick 10 03 l0.0dll4 19 to lwxo l falsam of H orcho uml and
4 10 3 0.-1lOr'v'le a 10 2G 10.32 4 40

311

........ 11 35 11 10 ar. Col. le
........ 10 00 0 33 .. Xenia ...
..... ... 8 3G 8 1-l- Lo,·elan
..... . .. 7 45 i 25 lv.Cin.ar

T,ir recommen d ed to us for our li tt le
12 28 12.34 6 49 boy, ,vlto was suffe r ing wit h cro up to
extent. Y oll r r c m ccly
12 58 12.50 7 20 a11 :tbrming
1 24 1.21 7 51 cured hi m COll.lpletcly in t wo day::-;
.
....... .1 1.'168 15 \ Ve shall neve r be witho u t it in th e
2 01 2.07 8 35 house. Y on cnn use m y nnm o n.s ,t
2 25 2.35 D 00
r eference ill n n y m a nn er vou choose .
P . M. !1.:M . f'.M
Y ours Tru ly;
2 40 2.55
C'. J . M. G EER.
4 20 4.55 ..... .
5 33 6.17 ..... .
Sold in J\J t. V e rn on nt B c:u dslcc 's
6 20 7.10 ... .. . Drug Store .
Z

.. .. . ... P.

P . Z.f. A. M ....

2 18 1-Hllers'g 11 15/11.20 5 :n

i 59

7 49 l 4-! 1 15 Gambiel"
7 38 1 32 1 o,.;lU . \'·er.
7 Oi 12 5G 12 3-l-Cen terbg

G 43 12 34 ........ Su nbury
G 2.5112 15 11 55 \-Vcstcn l
G 00 11 50 II 30 1le Col. ar

A . :.S:. \>. M .. \.

One-Price Store.

~1·
"' "'

8
~
0

-

~

.,.

o 01

'l'li c Pri ces will aston ish ever ybod y. Como a nd sec.

I>-

"'
" ""-· ,,
""

:SOOTS,
SHOESAND SLIFFERS,
S tock

.., ~I,,, -

a,

Q M ._.
• Z
1'; ~
a' ;:
~ 0 :,-

LO 2-lLO 07

M .. \.

:\I.

:II.

•. ••• •.. A. M.

LOWESTPOSSIBLEMINIMUM,

PREVIOUS
TO STOCK
INVENTO
RY!I
, VILL OF FER DU RING TIIIS MONTH

DECIDEDBARGAINS

.. .

11 20 11 10 ar.Col. hr 2 50 5 40
9 54 9 43 Urbana •J 22 7 01 .... . .
0 u4 8 53 Piqua
5 12 7 4G ......
7 ~o 7 o5 1Ric!rn1'~ 7 ~0 1 !J •1<]•...•.
4 o5 4 30 l ndrnna 8 ! !) 5011 l 4o ..... .
2 33 1 5 1 Terre Hie 12 40, 2 13 .... .
..... ... 12 20 H 35 Eflingam 2 55 4 15 ..... .
•••..•.. 11 22 10 28 Vnnctn. I 3
5 08 ... .. .
..... ...
..... ...
........
... .....
........

..... ..• V 00 8 00 h· Stl, ar

TO THE

r )[.

4!tl

G 15 7 30 ..... .
.\. } r. P, ) [. .• •..

Tr ai ns .!.7:l.lld2 run daily, all othertrnins
dai ly except Sunday.
Trai ns 7 and 8, known ns the Gann an d
Col umbus accommodations, leave Gann at
6:00 A . M ., arrivi ng at Columbus nt 8:40 A.
.\f.; lcnye Columbus at 1.30 r. )f. 1 ar ri\'lng at
Ga n n n t 7.00 P . M.
For further in formation, address
CHAS. 0. WOOD ,
Ass't General Passenge r Agen t . Akron

T.I~E

T.A.HLE

IIALT
DIOREAND01110R. IL
FEBUUAUY,

-IN-

])llESSGOODS
OLOAI(S,
SHAWLS,
UNDERWEAR,

·wES'l'

27, lSS7.
BOUND,

00,unJ
;

LvP ittsburg....... . 7 OOpm O
45am
;; )Vheeli.n g.. .... 9 55p tn !) OOrun 1 25pm
Za n esv ill e . ..... 1 Uiu m 12 33pm

' 1

Hosier

y, B l ankets,

.\s well ns the han dsomest, an d
others arc im·ited to call on C. L. Y.
Mercer , Drt1ggist a n d get free 11.trial
bottle of K emp's Bnlsn m for the Thr oa t
and L ungs, a remedy thnt is se llin g e ntirely upon its me r its nm l is gun rnn tecd
to cure nnd relie ve a ll Ch ro ni c a nd
Acute Coughs, .\ st hm a, B ronchitis and
Consumption.
P rice 50r. nnd SL H

Six miles from Mack ina w, Il l., is a
bit of ground about eig-bt feet sq uar e
sovnr that lsn.lwnys so wa rm thnt sno w m elts
I GOING
n.s soon as it falls upon it. I t is sa itl
Xo2 ffo:?8 }fo 4 thnt when the cnrth there is di sturbe d
it flashes like bu rni ng p owd er, a nd thnt
M
gns com es u p fro m the
2'. :.-. Cl a pecul iar
_: -d 0 gr oun d, wh ich su fo.r hns sh at ter ed
~
-· -0
erf!ry ressel in whic h an e ffor t hn s bee n
~ ~ ~ ~=-~'f'
mntle to confine i t.

I

--

- -- ---

ll 07

ROO;\ f FOR OU R Immense

NO ll T lf .

No.9. No 27 1'o 3

10 OJ

T O }! AKE

The Homeli est Man in Mt . Vernon.

Ccntr~I or OOtlt .\Ieridian Time.
In efTcctJan. 30, 1887.
00 1:SO

vVB ·wILL

"'

Ro bes.

An opp or tuni ty mor e fal'<ll'ab lo for supplying tho v:ir10us
wants ca nnot be presented.
.
~
AN E AR LY I :N'Sl'F.CTI ON IS ADVISED .

5 20pm

Newark ........ . 3 3011.m2 OOpm G 30pm

"Co lum bus .. .... 3 10am 2 50pm 7 40pm
") [ t .Ver n on . . , . , 4 25a.i11 2 59pm 9 0-lnm
" Ma n sfield ...... 5 55a
4 3ipm tO 15am

.A.rSan du sky ... ...
LvTi ffin ........... .
"Fostorin...... ...
"Definnce ........

8 OOa

7 15pm 12 15pm

8 o.Ja rn l 7 O:?pm· ..... . ..... .

S 2!)am 7 2Rprn .... ... ... . .
10 15am ti 3l pm , ....... ... .
·' Auburn J c..... 1 30am 11 Ofipm 2 10nm
ArChic..1.go
......... 0 25pml 5 30nm 7 30am

EA.ST BOUND.
LvChicugo..... . .. 8
V 1'5pm 8 45pm
"Auhnrn Jc..... 1 48pm 2 33am 2 00nm

AND.

tOam\

" Defiance ....... . 3 0Jpm1 -1 03am ....... ... . .
11 Fosto r ia........
5 15pm G 35am .... .. ..... .
' ' Tifnn ......... ..... fi 4Gpm 7 12~1m ... .. .. ... .

" 8nndn:<1ky...... G 25pm 7 45n.m ...... ..... .
" ) [:m slie ld

······•I
8 59pm

"Newark ......... 112 10am 12 5:ipm 5 li)am

.A.~C.A.:DEJ
Merchat t Tailoring Establi shment.

" B alt im ore ......

"r

12 5Sam
4 30am
7 20am
7 2.5pm
8

30pm

1 fiSpml U O.'.in
m
5 55p1n 12 30pm
S lOpml 3 -t5pm
G 2(bm .... .. .... .
7 ~Oam ...........

.

h iladclph ia .. 1 OOam12 30pm ...... ..... .

C. JCT.OR D , <
r. P.A., Baltimo re. ~ d.
,v. E . UE Pl' .ERT , D .P . A, Col u mbm, Ohio

Establi s hed 1883 by David ti, Gllkln s nn . P.X•U. S.

SPRING TRADE!

Government Dt tect!-rc.
Organ ized anelconducte d on the fO.),•stcmof the
U nit ed 8 tatc6 Sec ret Sor-vice . Confidentiul Agts.

W h ich is complete , an d embra ces some of th e finest patt ern s ever plac ed on
in nll t he p ri nc i ph.] Cities o f t he Unill>d S taleti
cxh il,ition in this city. A ll our goods ar e proper ly shrunk before making up. n.
n d Can ad a . D . H Oilkin'-vn , Principa l un d
Gcn'l
Snpt.; Hcbor .Mc!)owcll, 8opt.; lion ..fohn
Comp lete F its guaranteed. Ou r prices will be foun d ns low as good substantial
Dnlz filli Alt':, for tho JJorea n. RefMcnce : Jnmoe
workm ans h ip will warrant .
I,arge J,ine or GEN'l'S• FURN • J,B.r oo xs Chio! Sec.retl::Mirv ice D ivisio n. W Mh -

ISIIING

GOODS.

AIJ the

A • R • SIPE

1Coger11• Areatle,

,

l'opnlur

Styles .

~I E U C II A N'l' 'l'All,OR
GENT'S
FUltNISIIER,

East Sitle,

Main St.

ingt on D . C. Sc ndforCirculnr

nn tl

Apr20'84yl

T

Ob.illy 'f<'sll fy that

About twenty yon.rs &go I discovered a little
S-O
r c on my cheek, nnd the doct ors pronounced
It ca ncer. I lla ,·e tri ed a num be r or physicians,
but with out r ece ivin g any permanent benefit.
Among the numb er were one or tw o speclallsts.
Th e medl cJnc they applied was like fl.re to the
sore. causing Int ense pain. I saw a statement
In the papers telllng what S. S.S. bad done for
others slmllarl7 afflicte d . I procured ,ornc at
once. Before I h ad u sed the second bottle the
ne ighbors could n oti ce that my can cer wns
hl'allng up. lly gen era l h enltb hnd been bad
f<n· t wo or threo ye ars - I hnd a hacking cough
nnd spit blood continually.
I bad t.1. 11e,·ere
p ai n In my b reas t. Aft er taking six bottles or
S. S. S. my co ug h Jett me and 1 grew st outer
than I h a d been tor sevcrnl 3•car s. My ca.n~ r
lins he aled o,·er all b ut a little spot allout the
slM or a halt dime , and It Is rapidly disappear •
Ing . I woul d ad \·l&e evt-ry one wlth cancer to
gl \·e S. S. S. a ta.Ir trial.
Jins. NA NCY 1. li cCONAUGIIEY,
Ash e Grove, Tippecan oe Co., Ind.

.

O .A.DVE RTI SERS .-Lowest

18noY0m

Rat es or
Adver tising in 962 good newspnpc rs sent
{r oe. Address 0Eo.
l ' . R OWELL & Co., 10
Sprn ceS t.N. Y.
R

~.:::;- 1 ,;:t:r: c,i:(!i:s::ole-•
lyf .:r \h(! l.:s:.; ..:::.le1elief
of :,:.:n, : ~. .; !:c:iling of
th ose : ;1.i,
.:,.1 c :lmpl.J.inll
anti t: l ~c::!tcs $ J commo n

to our r..c--:-1:::r.s,WIVES
CAt:t:IITCRS.
' rice EI. d nnrrht ._
l:f l.:"<:~·r:ai'l. U.OB
:.c:::...c.;: Pcn::.r,(t
1•,:.n t",.) Enno .
t; ~

SK!C'l' Dr JfilL
Pn! CE. Ml!!.

uROUGll

ON DILE"

.,.g

1..1.TTEB

.-.l'.'!,..
11.ll'T 01'

OU!llUtVA.TI O;; ,

S uFFElUNG wmIANITOOn .
Too mn ch effor t cannot be ma.de to brin g
to th e attention of suffering womnnh ood
the great rnlue of Lydia D . Pinkham's Veg etable Compound as a. remedy for the diseases of wo men. Snch an one is th e wife
of Ck!neral Barrin ger o f ·win ston , N. C.,
and we •1uote from the General's letter as
follows: ·'Dear )lrs. Pinkham : Plea se allow me to add my testimony to th e most
ex cellent medicinal q ualities of your Vegetabl e Comp ound.
)fr s. Dnrring er was
treated for se vera l year s for what the physic ian call ed Leucorrh c.cn and Pr olap sus Uteri
combined. I sent, h e r to Hi<:hmond. Vo.,
wn ere she remained for six month s under
th e treatment of an eminen t physi cian
wit hout any perman en t benefit.
She wa s
indu ced to try your m edicin e and after a
reason able tim e commenced to imp1 ·ove and
is now able to 11ttend to her business ond
cons iders her self fnlly reli c\·ed ."
[Gen•
era! Barrinp;er is the propri etor of the
Am erican Hotel, ,vin st on, N. C., and is
widely known -Ed.]

Swift's Speclftc Is entir ely vegetable, and
ice ms to cure canc ers by forcin g out the lmpu •
rlU es from the blood. Treatise on Blood and
Skln DLseases m alJe<lfre e.

A ~AN 'S TlIA.NK S.
A w..:
1'.-!rn nwn business man of ,vilming-

K. C., writes: '1t is with pleasure that
THESWIFT
SPECIFIC
CO., ton,
I write to express to you my grntitnde for

the relief and benefit your Vegetnble Compound has been t•J my wife who ha t! been
troubled with ulcerati on . She lrns been
und er trcutmcn t of the doctor for six vears .
Strange Tales of Animal,.
Fi na lly he said he co ul<l (lo 1wthing · more
It i~ said that the m ock in !! bird s of for h er, and th:it sh e would 6i e in 24 h e.urs.
D:1dc Conn ty , F la. , d o n o t ~sing-, :u1d Th en T co mm enc ed using your Comp vund
now sh e can att end to her domestic afso n_g:::
te rs fro m J ,eo n Co unty. l1;1ye rc- nnd
fuirs as well as she e,·er could ."
cen tlv hee n cnni e<l the re to teiwh th o
:rnti, :e bi rd s m u:'-\
iC.
C'li,1rles J ohn so n , of' Griflin , Ga ., say s
th:lt he has a cat th at t u rned from j ct
ld:w k to g m y fro m g ri ef :1t being se pHrntc d from ir.s ch ildr en. to wh om it was
g rc,1t ly :1tl /\chCd.
J o -:eph :.'ifcsscng:c r , o f Alt oo na , Pll. ,
fo und :i nes t o f s ix vo un g- nu o in a hnrr el. Ir e p nt his c :1i in th e lrnrr el th a.t
sh e m iglitsl,wgh tcr th r m. b ut sh e th en
nml the re :idop tc<l the rnt l ings, :1n d end e:wnrc d tn c;irn · the m aw:1,v in h er
m onlh :\s she w0tiltl h er o wn kitt ens .
Dur in g the t ime of X apo leo n III.
th ere w:1s at P aris :L so-c a lled charm er ,
wh o ca m e eve ry n oo n in to th e g nrclen
of the T uillr ri es an d feel th e liird s n.11
ki nds. Th e a.nnima ls kn ew h im by
sight an d ca m e to h im nt on ce. I-le
co u ld c:d l th em indi\ ·idu a lly nnd they
wou ld p er ch o n hi s fing ers.
"\\"he n a far m er of " ':1shi ngto n County , 111.1 th e othe rd ny went int o n smok e
house whic h ha.cl n ot b ee n op en ed for
six m out h s, he was surpr ised to find
abo ut fiftee n bu she ls of wh ent piled in
o n e corner. It h ad b ee n brou~ht th er e
by ra ts from th e b in o f a, n e ighb orin g
fnrm er 1 wh ose wh ent wns fiftee n bu sh3, ATLANTA,

DRA,VER

GA.

Whatever you desire in the way of wearing apparel for MAN, Boy or CnILD, yo nca11
purchase from ST ADLEB
S 15 to
30 per cent. cheaper than elsew:herc. You
will receive Tailor-mad e Clothin g that arc
well made, and perfect in fit and ,;tyle. Good
values and truthful repr esentat ions for your
money.
Their display of Spring and Sun1n1er
Novelties in White and Fancy Shirts, Neck.wear, U nd er,vear, Hosiery, Boys Shirt
Waists, Glove s, U 1nbrellas, and Specialties,
as w-ell as their supe rior Stock of Hats, will
impress you that they are the LEADERS,
and the place for you to trade.
7

STA LE

J

The One-Pric e Clothier, Hatter and Gents'
Furnish er, Kirk Block, Sout h-,V est Cor.
Public Square and Main Street .

Every Boy that Trades at STADL ER'S
will receive a NOVELTY KITE.

GEO.R. BAKER,

els short .

DISSOLUTION
OFCO
-PARTNERSHIP.

Assignee'sSale!

DRUGGIST,

CE here hy give n th at theco- pa.rtN OTI
nershi tl heretofo re existing u nder th e
is

MT. VERNON,OHIO.

fir m nnmc of A . R . Si pe & Co., in th e Mer •
ch a n L Tuiloring and Gen ts' F urni ~hin g bus iness. has this day bee n disso lved by m u tual

Sell

a.II tile

Patent

co nsent. A . R. Sipe having p urc ha sed the
in tltlli
entir e stock an d good -will of the firm Advertised
will conti n ue the business at th e o ld stand.
'.\Iarob
18
,l
681.
All persons in debted to A . R. Sipe tt Co. ,
will please l'Rll and adj ust th eil· account s as
n speedy set tlemen t is desi rable .
A . IL SIPE.
J~O. i\r. EWALT .
"Mt. Vern on, 0. , Apr.14 , 1887.
21-3t

Medicine•
paper.

-----n----·

•~ffl¢1:t•l•X•l
How Lost, How Restored !

S or
i,,itorl'S
!'o!C.S

cs •

il c-

th e Seu,.

ot·

'l'mstc

JUE1t publi s hed. n nl!w edition of Dr. CulverweU's Ue le bnited E~t1Df ou .the radical cure of
81>ermntorrh ceilor Sennn nl Wenk11ess. lnvoluntnry Seminu l Los ses. Impoten c y, Mental and phys ic ul lncupuctty . Imp001m ents lO Marriugel e tc .
1tl.so, ( •ommmpti on, ltpil eps y nnd Fits, in< uood
by sel!-indulg encc, or sexual c:drnvngnnce,
etc.
'l'h e cekbmtt .'-<l uutbur, in thi l!. odmiruble eesu.y
cl <'llrl y ocmonstret oo from u Lhirty i·eal'B'sn ccessful practic e. that th€. 11lurmiug consequen ces of
sc l[- n bn so mny ho radicully cured; po inting out n

mod o of cure at onc e sim11le, cerhun. and effectual. by m eans o( wb..ioh every 1mfiere.r, no mat-::or wlmt his co ndition may bit\may c ur e him self
c hOflp]r,, privately ond rndietUJy.
~ :fhi s l ec ture should be in the hands of. ever}' yo uth and e very mnn in the hmd.
•
t3entundorsoal , in a plain e nv elope . to &D)' addr ess, on r eceipt of four ccnte, or two poslo.Re
Address THE CULVERWELL MEDI'O., 4-1Ann Stroot. New York, N. Y., PostBox 4~1
WmvU' tr
mpl e for triul sent froo on npplicotion.

COl: LDE XT II P..U , lllM~J. : LF.

"DUCHU-PAIDA.tt

8£C1.Jll.B raox

Pnnau.ll'S "Oum ll: TO I: :::.:.J
Ji. ~-O;(Y"I
lJES"nJ,.LCntC[;LA.lllUJLY.DTO ..u.--yU l.y r::. ... , .. u,r,ai"W"
.A.NDll1".&.Jl1'TO Lunr.
lbsa.
Mc~ti on tl ,i:i J

F e b. Hi, 1886..

Th e Rnrnhlcr.]
P:.L( wh o hn :-1hec n exp lnining so m e
focts nbo ut stove's:) "N ow, Jimmy, do
y ou kn o w wh ilt n. bnse burn e r is?"
Jimmy : " Yo u bet y e r life."
]) n.: '·H itv C we one in the h otL°'e·?"
J immy : HYessir ; 111:1
/s slipp er. "

Quick, compl ete cure of Cntnrrh of the
Bladder, allnnn oyin~ Kidney, Bladder and
Urina.ry Diseases. liil. At druggists.

rt,/:":~~:.
1//:(:
n~•t

.. it;"');.
11

8.\ ~ f, uL· R:sEn.

Xew York Tim es.]
Br own (with a too th nche): " Rmith,
can ' t you su~gest so m e rem edy that
will slo p thi s dr eadful t oo th a ch e?"
Smith {face ti ou~}y): " Yes , eerta..inly .
Hn vc it o ut 1i\c-cn man. Thnt 's th e only cur e ."
· N ext dny 1 8nm e Smi th (to drurgi st):
" .F or h cnv cn·s sake , give m o Sl.)mcthing
to dead en t he p,,in of this tooth. I'm
n ettrly wild with it."

Lyd
i:E.finkham's
\'::c~_::~~.~:;:
~ou
nd

ORUCIBLE.

--

Ha, ·ing PurchasC'cl fhe Stock of

QUEENSW
ARE, CARPETS,
--AND--

HOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS
LATELY

DY

ASSIGNED

$25,000.00
'l'he

Ui chest

Il nn 101·0 11s Book

the

Age is

IN GOLD!

ot·

I

Wit .I. UJo: PJ.ID FOR

SAHANTHA
AT SARATOGA
!

1 COFFEE
ARBUCKLES
WRAPPERS.

bv J os iah All en's wi fe. Miss Jl oll v spe nt
a[l las t season a m i d the wh i rl of fashi on ut
Sarn togn, nnd ta kes off ifs follies, flidati.ons ,
low neck d ressing, pu g dogs, &c., in h er inimHnble mir th-p rovokinl-{styl c-. Th e boo k
is p rofnsel.v illn sfl'a ted '.)y Opper , the renowned ar!ist of Pn ck . Bri ght Ag ent s
Wanted . Address H IJllBA ]{I)
BRO S.,
Pn bs., Cin ci n na ti, Ohio.
14apr .5t

1 Pre mium, •
2 Prem i ums,
6 Premiums,

25 Premiums,
100 Premiums,
200 Premiums,

· $1,000 .00
S500.00 eaC:·
$250 .00 11
11
8100,00
11
950.00
11
$20.00

1,000 Premiu__
m_•~•-- -

$10,00

11

ons
see Clreu
JarFor!µllparticulnrsanddlrecll
In every pound ot ARDUCKLES
' C0FFH
.

PILLS

Little but good. Smnll granules, small
dose, big r esults, pleas.ant in operati on,
don't disturb the stoma ch. 10c. aud 25c.

FOR THE

BENEFIT
OFTHEIRCREDITORS,

s u CH

We Propose to put the same on Salo at

p R I CE

s

IJp

As will insure a Speedy C]o$ing Out of the Stock.
Ask for "Rou gh 011 Dirt;" A perfect wa sh·
ing powd er found ntlnst!A. harmle ss extra
fin e A 1 articl e, pure and clean, sweet en s,
fre shens, bl eaches and whitens without
HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
elig hte 'st inj·ury to finest f abrie. Unequalled for fine incn s aucl lac es, g eneral hou sehold, kit chen and laundry use. Soft ens
wat er, saves labor antl soap . Add ed to
star ch incren scs 1rloss, prevents yello,V"~Jg .
5c., lOc., 2.5c. at Grocers or Druggists .
Crete , N eb ., never amount ed to much
Ann J. ]\I erccr, a r ich PhibJ elphiit ns tl. town until fourte en gambl e rs set
worrnm who rece ntly d ied, le ft n 1nrge up sh o p tllere a,nd began to run bu sin ess .
porlio n of he :· es tate for th e su pp ort of Th e n rcnl estnte jumccl thirty per ce nt.
di.:-:abled Presby ter inn cle rgym a n wh o ln thr ee week s and nin ety buildings
do not use to tob;u.'co .
OVEBCOA..TINq;;.s,
we r e ere cted in five .
An obj ec ti on- on r eligiou s gr oundsThe A rbor Day procln mat ion o f th e
RlCR, NEW AND NOVEL .
Go \·crnor
of l\I k•higa.11 l>cg:m thu s: to bein g tried on a. holy dny wns 1nndc
"T il e fo r est fame of o ur pe nin sula r in a Chicngo p ol ice co ur t the other da y Panh Patt.erus not Excelle d I .Mus t be
Stnt~ is fu~,t vnnis h ing b efo re th e wood- Ly a man chor~ed with th eft. The
Seen to b e a111ireclated,
mn n s nx .
Jud ge . o bligingly, p ost p o n ed tho ca.so
u11til th e n ext sess io n of court.
par These G oo Js will Le cut , trimmed,
Look out fo r the E ngl ish rn l>hit s.
and made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE,
There arc fi fty of t h em in th is co unty
c.ROUGH
ON RATS,''
and
as r eas o nable as living ('ASH PRI CES
now, but if they a r P. let alo ne th er e w1p Cl ea rs ou t rats, mice, roache s, flies, ant s, willallow.
Plea secall;
l will begladto see
Le 50,00(\000 before te n yen rs.
bed-bugs, beet!cs, insects, skunks, jack you,a.nd Good ss howu with pleasure .
rab bits, spmTows, gophers, chipmunks,
GEO. P. FR ISE,
moths, mol es. 15c. At druggi sts.
Some Foolish P eople .
Ward ' s Dui ldin g, Vi ne Street , Opp os ite
HROUGII
ON
CORNS."
Post-office
.
Nov3tf
A llow a. coug h to ru n u nt il it ge ls beyond the reach of me d icin e. Th ey ofte n Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
s:1r , Oh, it will wen r awnr, b n t in m o~t rclief,comp1etc cure . Corns, warts, bunions.
Aro now prepared with a full line of all lho N ow Sty los in
('fl.SCS it wears th em a way . Con ld t hey 15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
"ROUGD
ON
IT
CH
."
be i.ndtu·cd to Ln ° th e $UeC'C:5Sful medi''Il ough on Itch" cures skin humor s,
cin e cnllc d Kcnl p's Da l~am, whi ch we eruption s, ring w orm, tatter, snlt rheum ,
sell on a pos li,·e g n ;iran tec to cur e, th ey fro ste d feet, chilblain s, itch, ivy poison ,
would inu11r1..li:1
te ly see the exce lk-n t b arber's itch. 60c. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
effect after toking the firs t d ose.
Pri <'c
"H.OUGii ON <.:ATARRII"
For the Spring Trade, an immense st ock on hand, all bought
50c a.nd $1 .00. Tr ifll ~ize free. C. L. Y. Corrects offensive odors at once . ComMerce r. ___
____
___
~~
at
B ed-R ock Prices for Cash, and sold for CASH .
plet e cure o f wo rs t chronic cnsesi uncquo.1MEETINGS OF 'l'HE
ul as g argle for diphth erii.i. sore thront,
. oul IJreuth, Cn.tarrhal tbrout affections . {iOc.
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sold for what they
Good Results in Every Case.
A recent big snow-storm in Dnkota
D. A . B rnd forcl, wh olesr~lc pape r
are
marked, without . deviation FOR CASH. Repairing nncl
-Will be h eld in thedealer o f Clrn.tt:.rnoogn, To nn ., wri tes blo ckad ed th e rnilroncls so thnt th e
New
Work clone with neatn ess :111ddispatch.
b[ound City J ournl\l ran ,o nt of white
that he wns ser ious lv nflli ct cd with a paper. 'l'hc enterprising edito r printed
Public Library Building,
severe col d th n.tscLtICd o n hi s lun gs j }rnd th e editi on on br own wr:tpping J)l\per,
lU.t. Yeruou,
01,io,
tried m :1ny r em edi es witho u t ben e fit. nncl ~old more paperS thi\n u sn ~d.
Being induc-e d to tr y Dr. K ing·s N ew
Com.rnen cing at 9 o' cloc k A. l\I., ns
An adv erti sem ent in J\. Fren ch n ews·
DiscoYCry for Con sump tio n, d id so a nd
Follows:
wns cured by the u se a few bo ttl es. pap er: " .Fritz X - nn experin ced nc1886.
110 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
co
:.
r
ntant,
d
esire
s
n.
pl:,
ce
as
cn8liicr.
In
Sei,c.eniber......... ............. ........ ..... 11 and 25
Since which time he h as used i t in hi s
the
intere
st
o
f
the
se
curity
of
pa~ron
s
October ..... .. ..... •.•... , ...... ... ........... 9 and 23
fami ly for nil Coughs a nd Cold s with
November ... , ................. .......... ..... 13 nnd 27
best results.
T his is the experie nce of be wo uld s tate thnt he is ntHi c tcd with
Deumber.... ............. ....... ... .........
18
thonsnncls
w h ose Ii Yes h n ,·e bee n Si\.Yed tw o wooden legs."
1887.
by this \V onder fnl Di scove ry. Trial
January ....... ..:......... .............. .. ..
22
"ROUGH ON PIT,ES."
bottles free at G. R. Bak er & Son's
}1-,e
bruary ....................................
12 and 26
Why suJicr Piles? Immediate relief and
drng sto re . (Sig n o f Big H aod .)
March ........ ...... .................. ......... 12 and 2G
cornpTetecure guaranteed . .Ask for ' 'R ougl1
Aprili••····· ·"·· ..............................
!J and 23
on Piles ." Sure cure f or it ching .. protrud
An End to Bone Sera.ping.
ing, blce C.ing, or any form of ililes. ~Oc.
Edwar d Shrpl1c rd 1 of H a rri sb ur g , I ll . Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
July.............................................
23
SKINNY
ltJE N.
says: " H a.ving recciYc d so mu ch be neAugust ...... .......... ... ....................
27
Wells' ''Il ealth Renewer" restores health
CoL.BMAN E . BOGGS ,
fit from Electr ic Bille r :::, I fee l it my & vigor, cures D ys pep sia, Impotence, Men •
Clerk.
dnty to let st1ffori ng hnmnnit y kn o w it, tal and N ervous "'Debility. For Weak~Ien,
H nxe hnd n. r minin g so re on :n y leg for Delicate \Vom en, Rick ety children . $1.
t'S,000
Agents
\Vaanted ! Double
WELL~
lllllt
JJALSAlU.
eight ye a rs; m y d octo rs t old 111
c I would
quick!
to S e ll
If
gray,
re
stores
to
or
igina
l
color.
An
elc·
h:wc to hn.ve th e hone sc rnp cd or leg
JOELl~~w~~o •s BEECHER
gant
drc
ssinrr,
softens
and
bQUutifles.
No
nmp u tate<l. I use d. ins tea d, thr ee b otA tonicRestorative.
Stops
BlJ~
Infinitely th e most valuable becnuse comLos 1,-a,
tles of t :lcctric Ilitt ers :md seYen bo xes oilnorgrcnsc'.
.JI.
.l..
,.
, ing so closely from the family circle and a
hair coming out; strengthens , c]causcs,
Il ucklen ·a A rn ic,1 Sa lv e, and my leg is heals seal p, eradicates dandruff. 60c.
I master hnnd engaged in a " Lnbor of I.ove."
no w soun d flllCl wel l..' El ec tri c Bitt ers
Richly Illu strated-steel portrait, &c. ,vm
A Brattleb o ro , Vt. , druggi st has con
nrc sold :it fift y ce n ts :1. hot tl e, nnd
sell immen sely. Millions want this standnected
every
bo
ttl
e
con
taining
poi
son
I 1rd life of th e greatest prcacl1 er and Orator r/l
llucklc n 's Arn ic n. Snlre a t 2:3 ce nt s p e r
uf the age. Quick is the word. Territ ory in
box by G. R. ll nkc r & Son, (1'ig n of t he with the pr escripti on de sk by electri ciNortll of F1•ccl• great demand. Send for eireulars and !",(Jc,
ty1 s o that whenever on e is tou ched a l!lix :Hiles
Big !Lind.)
5
e1•icktO\l'Il.
f?r out~t to .HUBBARD RROS , l)nbs ., Cin- E-■t
b ell g ive s wnrning nnd wake s the comcmnnh, Olno.
12nrp5t
BE
p
ounder
up
to
see,
by
a
Second
look,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
whether
h
e
hrts
the
bottle
he
wnnl
s
or
la;1
T he best Sa k e in the world fo r Out s,
Bru ises, Sores, Ulcers, Sn.It Rheum , not.
t
o
l\llY
l>l'r
'<
OII
ll1at
('"It
furnbdl
An
F ever Sores, T ette r, Chap p ed II a nd e,
"\Vhen the ste,imer L epanto wns 720
.11u111t1 ,; ~11i11i::i111t
::,,tra11 bt,u :l tr
Ch ilbht ins, Cor ns, n nd nll Skin Erup- mile s from Bo ston, coming wes t, a pe rl CUii t lO b..:U.\: r work thau tll e
IMPERIAL
STACKER
ti ons, an d pos iti vely cur et; P iles o r no fe c tly wh ite owl- n, ben.utiful sp ec imen.
rP;;
::i;;
o;;;;w;;;o;;r
..' s=O;;l;.d;;S;.t;;;-a
..1_1•cl"
. .--;;..~; ..........;;;;;1;;;;1t;;
....'_' e,.:;~.·n••o-.n
.. ,.. O=hi_0. _
tlmt we nre l•ulldln1e. Send tor r/l !J
p n,y required.
It is g un r an tee d t o ~ive with wing :, fo ur feet and a half from F or sa.le h~, th e !Jarrel, or at R et ail in quanc, rcult1r ru11l pr !c1;1ll ~l wh ich will
per fect~ti~ isfn.ctio n, or m oney r efunded. tip to tip-ali ght ed up o n the d eck n.nd titi es of nnt less th:1n one g:nllon. Cull on
be malled
fr f'e . All ate wa.r?::t.nled to do good work o r 110kale .
.Price~ cents p er box. Sol d by Geo. w ru; cnptur ed. The bird weigh ed eight or ndd1·ess
Jligbt"'C 1.\: Vuulluskirk,
NEWARK
IUACflINE CO •• Cohunbas. 0,
R. Baker .
April7 '8G-lyr
3jun e ly
Lc, •eri ngs, Ol1io.
pounds.
J::utcm Unaacb. llou -e- UAGERSTOWN, 11.D.

TheAmerican
Detective
Bureau
H ave r eceiver! a magn ificent line of (111portecl anti Do 1ue11He Hu.in Ofllccs, 0-1 and OS Diaunoud
Jo'abrie!I, embrac ing all th e Nove lties, consist ing of CJassimeres,
Street,
PiU.sburg:11,
I>a.
• 11,eviots,
\Vors t ecls, Ete,, for th eir

SPRING TRAD E !

A

THOUSA NDS
of i..ADIES

"ROUGH

ON DlitT."

G.P.

NewPieceGoods,

Forelgn
andDomestic
Casaimma,

Worsteds,

Cheviots,

PARR & SEYMOUR

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
BOOTS,
SHOES
and

SLIPPERS

EXAMINATION
orTEACHERS

ONE-PRI~E
~A~H
~HOE
~TOR
WINTER UNDERWEAR.

l6am1·········•··

10

' ' :Mt .Ycrnon .... 10 O.)ptn 11 3fiam .......... .
"Zanesville .... ..
11 " 'heelin~.......
Ar P it tsLnrgl 1.....
" , v1.1s
h i?1gton...

TRIED

WHA T T H E Y PR OPOS JW TO '!'AKE .

;1. rcnl l,lc:--~ing.
423Walnut
street,
PH
ILADELPHIA.

O U S'rE

;,H°EiL
fo'oiwoi'u·u
isih;HOP.E
~fihel!ACE.':

WIT ANDHUHOR.

aps.

rui~r:::::::::
:::·.:::::·:::.-.-:.-:
::.:::::::::
:::::: ~:

Trunks,

DI STILLERY' I

z

And

0

Gents'

Valises,

F •.rnishing

THEMOST
CO~IPLETE
UNEJN'l'IIECITY.
CALL AND

Pure Co1111er
Distilled

RYE WHJSI(Y,

REWJUtD
WJ
i',fE'flE--4I

Goods.

CONVINCED.

::a:_JM:C_YO"'O"NG.,

FINE

NECKWEAR.

